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AS BONDS CARRY HERE BY 
ANDSLIDE OF TEN TO ONE

EY MAN IS STATEMENT ISSUED BY MAYOR
WEDNESDAY 

SHOOTING
Bet L Placed Under 

$7,000 Following 
ly Near Turkey

ro*ee, living two miles 
Jstclline, was placet) un- 
IT,000 bond Wednes-
te result o f the fatal 

J. T. Thompson, who 
:ar Turkey. The shout
ed about 60 yards from 
ation six miles this side 
on the Eatelline-Turkey 

inesday morning at ten 
Thompson was shot with

AS TO OUTCOME OF ELECTION
In commenting on the results 

of the election Tuesday, Mayor 
Allen C. Grundy has issued the 
following statement: " I  wish to 
thank the people on behalf of 
myself and the City Council for 
the hearty support they gave the 
bond issue. The greatest satis
faction that we get from the 
election is that we feel the people 
o f Memphis, which it is our pleas
ure to serve, have shown us that 
they are giving us their whole
hearted support in this fight for 
the betterment of our community, i 
It shows that Memphis is not d i-1 
vided by factions among its citi- ! 
zenahip which waste their energies 

.fighting each other instead of 
working toward the general good '

Wins Gas Fight

The trouble had been i 
for some time.

are nlSTOT
oling was Um. outgrowth ! „ f  thetowm  
r the two had had over: Completed Fleet Step
dunging to Moses on <*We have but completed our 
mpson was a tenant, it Bt(pp jn (his fight for lower

gas rates. We yet have a hard 
I fight before us. If  we are suc- 

iately after the shooting, cessful, we have accomplished 
as arrested. He was much. I f  we fail, it will not be 
to Memphis where bond because we have not exerted 
e. His trial is expected every effort for success. The 
ard in this term of Dia- Council intends to push this mat- 
rt. ! ter to a finish as quickly as pos-
is 66 years of age and is | sible. We shall commence at 

Thompson was about once tq, enter into negotiations 
age and was also mar- with qpXeigLgMPg hue eompamox 

/ who have approached us in regard
-------- ■■ ■ — ------- ; to furnishing the city with gas.
L MEETING CLOSES We will not act hastily in thia 
Y EVENING AT  GILES matter, but will seek to obtain 

—— ——  (Continued on page 6)
Morgan and James O. Wil- _______-—  .....................—
iiught their revival mcet- 
iiles to a close Sunday 
with the affair being con- 
i huge success, according 
lorgan. Good crowds at- 
;ach service, Mr. Morgan ; 
nd much was accomplish-!

Morgan had charge of 
service while the preach- 
done by Mr. Wilburn.

Canned Wheat With “ jj*  wwTfworklng 
Milk And Butter Is At FoJun Fi*w
Served Chamber Of was painfully injured Wednesday
ry f \ S f *  * I  morning when he was struck onlommerce utticials ̂  .* • ***assisting in the erection 6t the

bleacher stands at the football
field at the Fair Park. He was
rushed to n local hospital where 
medical attention was rendered. 
Two stitches were required to sew 
up the head wound. The injury 
was not serious, doctors reported.

The accident occured while a 
hundred or more boys were at the 
Fair Park erecting the stands 
preparatory to the opening of 
football season.

nization Of 
mittees For 

ir Work Begun

Memphian* Lose In 
Amarillo Open Golf 
Tournament Sunday
Carl Harriaon and Thomas 

Hampton, two local golfers, bat
tled in the first annual Amarillo 
Open tournament Sunday and 
Monday over the Municipal course 
in Amarillo against 173 amateur 
and professional players from 
over the Punhandle of Texas and 
New Mexico.

Both shot-makers found the go
ing tough, playing In a high wind 
and sand storm that sent many 
scores high above par. Harrison 
qualified Sunday with 163, 16

Mayor Allaa C. Grundy, who 
lad tbs fight against high gas 
ratss, was largaly instrumeatal 
in helping put thu city uluction 
ovar Tuesday whan bonds wars 
voted in iba sum of $<S,000 for 
a municipally owned gas system 
for Memphis. Mayor Grundy 
received the wholehearted sup
port of the City Council end the 
people generally.

Canned wheat is u palatable 
I dish is the opinion voiced by mem- 
j  bers of the chamber o f commerce 
i directorate after they had finish
ed eating a breakfast Tuesday 

I morning prepared under the su
pervision of Miss Ruby M. Adams, 
county home demonstration agent.

Miss Adams had been asked

(several times to serve the direc
torate with canned wheat and 

. Tuesday morning the meal was 
I prepared and served at Rube**
Coffee Shop. The breakfast was 
served prior to a meeting of the 
directors held Tuesday morning.

Canned whole wheat was the 
main course on the menu and was 
served in the form o f a cereal with 
milk and hot butter. This was the { An announcement was made this 
first wheat that the chamber of week by Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, 
commerce directors had eaten and county superintendent, to the ef- 
they were optimistic in speakingI feet that she had received all 
of the outlook of it becoming a necessary applications blanks for 

<1m . hMpkfast food. Miss rural stale sM fw r HnB county 
ms stated.

Those present at tM  breakfast
included Col. C. T. Matkin. R. S.

RESULT OF ELECTION 
LEAVES NO DOUBT AS 
TO PEOPLE’S CHOICE

Interest In Bond Election Mounts To High 
Pitch; Wellington Gas Bond Issue Also 

Carries By Overwhelming Vote

County 
Notice 

Department

Citizens o f Memphis turned out in large numbers Tuesday, 
went to the polls and by their ballots expressed their preference 
for a municipally owned gas system for this city rather than a 
continuation o f the high rates charged for gas that were raised 
even higher through an optional rate by the utilities company 
now w»vmg Memphis I he bund issue carried by_a landslide 
o f ten to one. lesving no doubt as to what the people want. 

_ _ _ _ _  The result o f  the election ia not a surprise, although the extent
Superintendent Gets by which it carried did come as a surprise to some. The fin- 

From Education • ! vote was 359 for the bonds and 35 against.
Toter* Tuesday authorised

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
TO RECEIVE AID

This Week

Mrs. Chas. Scott 
Buried Wednesday

Grselte, le e  Pope, Frank Phelan,
Sam T. Harrison, F. N. Foxhall, 
Cha*. C. Meacham, J. Henry Read 
and Miss Adams.

rural schools. The blanks are to, Mrs. Ells Josephine Scott, 69 
be filled OS* for the purpose of (rears of age. wife o f (Tha*. F.
determining the amount of aid the Scott, died at her home at 1321 
State Department of Education | Bradford Street, Msnday after
will provide for local rural 
schools.

(Continued on page 6)

Grand Jury Meets 
On Monday And Is 
Charged By Judge

The grand jury o f the Hall 
County District Court met Mon-

Presbyterian Church Chosen
Radio Audition Contest Site

Friday evening at eight o’clock i county than has been shown here-

committee organization ’ above par for 36 holes, forging lt*> morning R tth ‘ ' ‘ K * 
being done this week in into the first flight. He complet- s.on o f the court here In hi. 

.preparation* for the Hall ed the 72-hole medal play with t
District Fair, according to 323. 48 strokes behind the cham- A. J. Fires stated. I charge y ° “  

Read, manager Miss pion, Elliott Hatch. Amarillo ama- gentlemen, to return indictment* 
l Jama, county home teur. Hampton qualified for the where 

ration agent, will be in second flight and finished with la y  particular attention to nok- 
of the T n a  demonstra 331. 
sing chib, and canning 
ibits. Mrs. Roy L. Guth- 
nty superintendent.
11 school displays, and

There

dispta
agent E. W. Thomas will 
•rge of 4-H Club work, it

1200 will be offered on | 
mium list for first, sec 
I third places on exhibits, 
stock, except that which 

entered by 4-H Club boys 
Is, will be shown. Many 

over the county have 
display their stock, but 

niums will be given on 
Ir. Read said.

have not yet been se- 
but it ia the desire of the 
mciation to secure an ex- 
" the A. A M. College, 
to judge the agricultural 

e demonstration exhibits, 
seone from the State De- 
* of Education to judge 
onl displays, Mr. Read

tions of the liquor laws.
; are too many burglaries in this 
county and 1 want you to investi
gate them thoroughly. I want 

laUo that you investigate forger- 
j ies which have frequently been
I committed in this vicinity.”  
j Judge Fires cited several In

fix n  I  1 stances where indictments should
I n  r P f l P r Z l I  1 O U F l  br rendered and asked that they1 U  I  C U C I  0 1  \ V U 1  l  ^  r<.turned if possible.

The grand jury is composed of 
(Continued on page A)

wm Gas Penalty Suit 
Being Transferred

An application and bond have 
been filed in the District Court 
of Hall County by the Northern 
Texas Utilities Company to re
move the 13.000 penalty suit 
filed some time ago against it by 
the City of Memphis to the Fed
eral Court at Amarillo. Under 
the law. when the application and 
bond are filed, It is the duty of 
the District Judge to remove the 
suit to the Federal Court. The 
ground for the removal Is that the 
Northern Texas Utilities Company 
is a foreign corporation, being in
corporated under the laws of the 
state o f Delaware. The applica
tion states that the Northern 
T.-Va« UtiHtir* Company is not a

m foot fqmce that is be 
stound the five-sights

le track will be completed i ----- ^  - T _.ipart of the week, and cit.zen  of the "t.te o f Texas and 
♦ r, ,dy for use by th. time Hence is ent tled to h* vr ,h«  ' * £  
Fair in October, it was transferred to ^  £ " ! } ;
On, of the main feature. ? "  the ground, o f diversity of cit 
Pair. according to Mr. '* * " « " *P_
•i! he tho auto races. The ! _______ i y
ill b, held both day. of BETHEL WOMAN PAINFUt.l Y

sad professional driver*
the state are expect-1 ^  j  „  r„ . ding  in

at the Presbyterian church has 
been announced by Mrs. M. Mc- 
Neely, chairman of the Fifth Na
tional Radio Audition committee 
of this city, as the date and place 
where young singers of Hall coun
ty will compete for the honor of 
representing this city in the state 
audition to be held in October. 
Many young men and women have 
already declared their intention 
of competing, and Mrs. McNeely 
announces that inquiriea have 
been received from many more.

The rules of the audition, which 
will be held here Friday, provide 
that each singer must be prepar
ed to sing three songs. The 
Judges will select which of the 
songs the contestant will sing. The 
judges will then hear— but not 
see— the competitors. At the 
completion of the audition the 
names of the young man and 
young woman selected to repre
sent Hall county will be announc
ed.

“ There is considerably more en
thusiasm this year regarding the 
National Radio Audition in this

noon. September 7, at 5:30 
o'clock after an illness of sever
al months duration.

Funeral services for Mrs. Scott 
were conducted at the First Meth
odist church Wednesday after
noon. at 2:30 o'clock, by Rev.
E. T. Miller, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, assisted by II. W.
Kuhn and Rev. J. A. MacMillan, r00" ’

City o f Memphis to issue bonds 
of tho city in the sum of (66,000 
for the purpose of purchasing, 
constructing and operating a gas 
distributing system within and 
for the city, the bonds to mature 
serially ur otherwise as may be 
fixed by the City Comncil not to 
exeaed forty years fraan date and 
to bear interest at the rate o f five 
percent per annum, payable semi
annually, and the levy of a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest and 
provide a sinking fund to pay the 
bonds at maturity.

General satisfaction ovar the 
outcome of the election is to be 
heard on all sides. The people 
feel that relief will be forthcom
ing at an early date and that very

nd Rev. J. A. MacMillan, “ pmPhU wm
pastor of the First FM byteriaa *  £ ! h

tofore.”  Mrs. McNeely slated in 
announcing the date her commit
tee had chosen for the local 

! event. ‘ ‘We are informed by the 
Atwater Kent Foundation, which 
is sponsoring the auditions, that | 
this condition exists generally 
throughout the country. More 
than a thousand communities are 
preparing to hold local auditions 
such as we are having here.

‘ ‘Under the conditions of the 
contest, all singers who reach the 
final stage will be assured at least 
one vear of itudy under the best 
masters and will also have money 
adequate to care for their un

church. Interment was in Fair- 
view cemetery.

Pallbearers
Pallbearers were: A. CL Powell, 

G. M. Thompson, C. R. Webster, 
W. A. Thompson, lee  Guthrie, 
John Hagemeier. Thoae having 
charge of the flowers were: 

(Continued on page 6)

Almost equally gratifying was 
the news received from Welling
ton that the $66,000 gas bond is
sue carried there Tuesday. The 
vote polled in Wellington was 829 
for the bond isaur and 97 against 
The election in the neighboring 
town ws* a heated one. The Wel
lington leader took the side o f 
the city in the fight and the Col
lingsworth Standard championed 
the cause o f the utility company.Aged Woman Hurt „  1U .. .  , 

In Auli) A cad et Barbecue Held At
Mrs. J. A. Cassell, age 62, x»ae

seriously injured last Thursday
aoequ.ie .... nne. mor the automob.le in
tenal need* during this period of ! hjfh «he „ „  Hdjn(f rtyWrk

,r.?‘ . _ .   i . ,  . ! from the rear by a bus about one
. I "  "°,1 ,  mi'- ° f  • hiidresa on the hsghlocal event. Anyone may enter . detour Her h V
up to six o’clock M ^ y  evening. | y 1 d Gardner, Jr., were 
provided, of course, they are be- jn ^  car wh, n th,  n'llRhap
tween the ages o f 18 and 25 and 
have accepted no professional en
gage menu.”

The public in general is invited 
to attend the local audition, Mrs. 
McNeely stated.

Demonstration Is H eld To 
Begin Community Canning

curved.
She was rendered unconsrlona 

immediately and was rushed to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. T. J Wtb 
keraon. in Childrens where medical

(Continued on page 6)

! JOHN HAMMOND VISITS
PARENTS HERE SUNDAY

ver K i l l
I'resent.

b u r n e d  w h il e  c a n n in g

expect-

A dam* i t .  .nd the" Bethel community, was pain-
J i ;  I o i l*  f u e l  a * S * t

■ ‘ -h—  * r ,h*  tit I t ,
face. Her eye sight ha* been 
blinded since and she is In a local 
hoapiUl under the care of eye 
specialist*

•̂btu. from their various 
ontinned on page 6)

A canning demonstration began 
Thursday morning. September 10, 
in tho Ailen-Kigh building on Main 
street, under the supervision of 
Mis* Ruby M. Adams, county 
home demonstration agent. Fol
lowing the demonstration, peo
ple of Memphis will have acres* 
to ranning equipment furnished 
locally for an indefinite period. 
The demonstration was held mere
ly to acquaint the people who 
have never used pressure cook
er* and sealers with sUndard 
methods recommended by the 
State Extension Service, Mis* 
Adams said.

Th# free cannery, according to 
Mis* Adam*, is being held for the 
purpose o f letting people who 
have plenty o f raw products and 
who have no canning equipment, 
can their own prodncU for fall 
and winter use. Anyone who 

I wishes to avail themselves to this

opportunity will be required to i canning work at all times and she 
furnish their products and can* I «.,|| be assisted by members of 
while other equipment ia furnish- ' )(>ca, c>nnj,1|f ,-|uhs. Anyone using

s ™ , h ,  •»- r n r  ™  ^

I ̂  « » • « < - « -  - * - * •

John Hammond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammond of tho. 
city, who has been working in 

I Fort Worth this summer, came 
Saturday afternoon fo r  a visit 
with his pa rents before entering 
Texas Christian University this 
fail. Mrs. E. P. Kinch and daugh
ter. Jean, brought him here. They 
left Monday for Fort Worth. John 
will be a senior in T. C. U. thia 
fall.

to
-well s- others who are bearing; m*
part of the expense, Miss Adams “ T want to urge the people to 
stated. Each of the banks ddnat- take advantage of this opportun- 
ed a 25 quart pressure cooker. >ty to can their products, * IM |
The Harrison and Thompson Hard Adams stated. There are many | U l l C r
ware Companies, each donated a products just now that will soon go 
Burpee sealer The Northern 1 to waste if not used. Peas and 
T e x *  Utilities Company trill corn are rather plentiful now 
furnish gas free o f charge as well I Sweet potatoes will be plentiful 
as one gas stove. The Texas-1 in the near future and later meat 
U u iiiin «  Power Company Han j ‘*an b# canned, 
agreed to furnish water while the ! “ I think thia a very fine op- 
West Texas Utilities Company will portunity for people who have 
provide light*. Two hot plate* plenty o f product* and no ranning 
were loaned by the Camp Alham- equipment. The bankers and nth- 
bra. The building ia furnished en  have gladly helped tM with thia 
by D. A. Grundy. work and I want to make it a sue-

Mia* Adams veil: supervise the ceae.”

Allen Hale 111 At 
Home Here And May 

Gov. Hospital
Allen F. Hale, manager of the 

Frank Fore Electric Company of 
this city, ia very ill at hia heme 
at the Hydrr apartments at 810 
South Ninth street. He has been 
sick for several days.

I f  his conditions fail* to im
prove as expected he will he taken 
to a government hospital located 
at Muskogee, Oklahoma. He is 
a war veteran having fought in 
the World War.

Goodnight Ranch
F. N. Foxhall, president o f th# 

Palo Duro Park Board, and J. H. 
Rend, secretary o f the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce, attended 
a barbecue given by the Amarillo 
Chamber o f Commerce at the 
Goodnight ranch Monday at which 
time plana were made to purchase 
the Goodnight ranch and parts of 
Pa>o Duro Canyon for a game pre
serve where the buffaioee, that 
are now on the ranch, will be 
placed with other game native to 
the Panhandle Plains.

Some 200 visitors, from all 
parts of the Panhandle, were 
present at the meeting, Mr. Read 
*tated. Gen. John A. Hulen, of 
Fort Worth, vice-president of the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad, 
was chosen as chairman o f  the 
executive cojnmittee to obtain the 
ranch for a game preserve. F re^  
L. Haskrt, o f Wichita Falla, was 
elected as executive secretary. 
Gen. Hulen and Mr. Haskett will 
appoint a committee of nine Tex
as citizens who will select a 
group o f 100 men over the state, 
who are interested JB the game 
preserve and who will complete 
plana for the purchase o f the 
Goodnight ranch, Mr. Read stated.

A barbecue dinner, consisting 
o f two kinds of meat, onions, 
prunes, beans and coffee, was 
served by the cowboy* o f the 
raneh to the visitors.

It 1* the opinion o f the commit
tee, that enough money will be 
raised by Jannary 1 to Mrehaso 
a part o f the ranch, Mr. Read 
•aid. Many offers, aa high » i  
$600 for a single buffalo, hove 

received by members of the 
I I
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Mesdames Broome, Wheat And Norman  
Hostesses At Meet O f U . D. C. Chapter

Mrs. Webster Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Held On Mondav

Tk* U. D. C. Chapter opened* 
the year’* work Tuesday with a 
•a* o’clock luncheon in the home 
• (  lire. C. W. Broome, with Mee* 
dames W. L. Wheat and J. H. 
Norman joint hostess**. The 
suburban home of Mr*. Broome'* 
we* beautifully decorated with 
many lovely summer flowers.

After lunch the house was call
ed to order by the president, Mrs 
Wheat, and during the business 
session the officers for the new 
year were elected as follows: Mrs. 
W. L. Wheat, president; Mr*. J. 
H. Norman, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Prank Wright. second vice 
president; Mrs. Ire Neeley, re-

The Federeted Missionary so
ciety met Monday ih their first 
meeting of the new calender year 
at the home of the president. Mis. 
C. R. Webster, in Memphis 
Heights. A one o’clock covered 
dish luncheon was served, which 
was followed with the business

cording secretary; Mrs C. Z. Stid sesaion, 
bam. corresponding secretary;) Mrs. T. t .  Noel gave the de- 
Mrs. R. E. Clark, parliamentarian;1 votional, reading 1 Corinthians 
Mrs. J. D. Browder, historian; for the scripture lesson, choos- 
Mr*. J. A. Whaley, registrar; Mrs mg for her subject. "The Pearl 
J. W. Slover, prees reporter; Mrs. of Richest Price.’ ’ . Mrs. VanPelt 
T. J. Hampton, custodian. ; led in prayer.

The following program wss> During the business session pre- 
given: Roll cell. Prominent South sided over by Mrs. Webster, Mrs. 
ern Women; music, Dixie, Mr*. Allen Grundy was elected trees- 
Q. C. Baskervilie; talk on “ Found-; urer on account of the resignation 
# »̂t ’ Day," Mrs. W. L. Wheat; o f Mrs. Pete Clower. The legis- 
reading, "To the Confederate Sol- Istive committee made an inter- 
dlert." Mrs Glenn Thompson; esting report. Mrs. Henderson

n rtet. “Take Me Home." Me* South gave the closing prayer.
es H A. Jackson. J. W. Slo- Member* present were: M o 

ver, D. E. Brumley end J- B- dames R. C. Walker, G. D. Beard. 
Wright; song. “ Ole Black Joe.”  M. J. Draper, E. T. Miller. T. T. 
Chapter. Harrison, T. E. Noel. W. J. Bragg.

Thoae preaent were Mesdames W. L. Wheat, Roy R Fultz. Du- 
Joe DeBerry, Landrum Stanford,; val Brumley, John 1 leaver, Hen- 
H. A. Jackson, C. I . Stidham. G. derson Smith, K. S. Greene. Mam 
C. Baskerville. J. B. Wright, J. ie VanPelt. Allen Grundy, L. S 
H. Norman, J W Slover. Frank Clark. G. H. Hattenbach. and 
Wnght. L. S. Clark, Ira W. Nee- Miases Mary Beckum and Ruby- 
ley, Glenn Thompson, W. L. Hoffman.
Wheat. T. J. Hampton, T. E. Wha- *

ft: d ' Harrv Womack Is
G. W Sexauer. T. R Easterling. J

D°rBrRowK“j.1W r Luncheon Host
Garrott and Jack Morgan _  _

To Group Sunday
Harry Womack, who will leave 

i Sunday for Waco where he will 
1 enter Baylui University. »ss  hop 
\ ored with a lovely one o’clock 
luncheon Sunday given by his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. A Womack, at 

i their home. 620 Bradford street 
The regular monthly business The dining room was beauti- 

meeting of the Woman's Mission- (u|jy decorated with garden flow
ary eociety o f the Methodist (ra The centerpiece on the 
•hurch waa held Moaday after table was vari-coinred with flow- 
noon at the church, with the pru*- ers in keeping with the room dec- 
ident. Mrs. M. J. Draper, preaid- nnpom. The singing of Canary 
1*C- ; birds was an added attrartiona.

Mrs. W. J. Slover gave the de a  delicious luncheon was serv- 
votlonal, reading Psalm* 57 25 for ^  by Mr„ Womack to Harry Wa
lk* acripturo lesson Her sub- maoki Guthrie Bennett, Gayle 
lact was. "Windows of Gold. Groeae. Regnald Greenhaw, V L. 
followed with prayer by Mrs. L. j McGlocklin. Spurgeon Miller, 
M. Htcka. Clrron M -Murry, Charles Flan-

Reporta were given from the #ry j ake Roh, rt, amJ J,rrv Sit- 
different officars and plan* of ton 
wMMahed w rk  far this year was . . .

Mrs. L  S. Clark gave t  a 1 ]•

were n «  Methodist Uass
J. W Slover, M J. Dr*- 

, D. A. Neeley, L. M Hicks. L.
DeBerry. D K Brumley. Roy
n K h

Methodist W. M. S. 
Holds Business 
Meeting Monday

different 
unfinished 
dloc assort

a
R

L.
O.

Has Meeting
'’ulu. K E Robinson, J. B. A  ’T 'l  ]i. d. w Neeic\. l. iK.w.11, iin  Ihursdav

Clark. A C Hoffman and , n u , v U O ’
Tipton.

aa follows: Mrs. C. 8. Compton,l 
president; Mrs. Fannie Morris,! 
first vice president; Mr*. W. J.| 
Mangum, second vice president; 
Mrs. C. C. Meacham, secretary;; 
Mrs. Joe DeBerry, treasurer; Mrs.) 
Ira Neeley. Critic; Mr*. W. B. 
Kimberlin. assistant teacher.

During the social hour the hoe-' 
tesses served delicious cream and 
cake to the following member*: j 
Mesdames C. S. Compton, Ira W. 
Neelev Fannie Morris, W. M 
Bagwell, Harley Cudd, Angus 
Huckaby, Louie Goffinett, Bill' 
Ragsdale. C. A. Williams and J .; 
G. Brown.

• • •

Thursday Bridge 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Harrison

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. T. T. Harrison at her 
home, 502 South Seventh street, 
Thursday afternoon of last week., 
The house was made lovely with 
many bowls o f garden flowers.

A lovely salad course was serv
ed after the games, in which Mr*. 
M P. Bryan made high acore.

Players were; Mesdames Frank 
FoMhalL John Heaver, M P. | 
Bryan, James Bass, Archie Cope
land. J. R. Jones. Chauncey 
Thompson, Elixabeth Johnston. B. 
F. Roan, I-and rum Stanford, and
Miss Martha DeBerry.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
Entertain Group 
Saturday Night

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bell enter j 
tained Saturday night with a dm-, 
ner dance *t their ranch home 
near Tampico.

The guest list included Mr. und| 
Mrs. Don Wright, Memphis; Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Forrest Painter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horrace Leggett and Miss) 
Film Holligan. F-akeview; E. W. 
Letts, tjuitaque; Mr. and Mrs.| 
Dave Kinchelo, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Todd, Vernon; J. R. Brewer, Ar
lington, Howard C. Weatherby, 
Canyon; and Mr. and Mr*. T. I>.
Weathersby Tampico.

* * •

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Meets Monday With 
Frances Drake

The Mizpah Auxiliary met Mon ! 
day evening. September 7, with 
Frances Drake as hostess and with j  
Billy Kittinger presiding in the 
absence of the president.

Hattie Johnson opened the i 
meeting with a devotional on the | 
Subject, "Reward." The Auxil
iary accepted the resignation of 
its president, Loraine Tucker, and 
Margaret Gore was unanimously 
ele tad to fill the office. RsD 
call was answered with promises 
of the Bible. Frank Noel con
ducted an interesting lesson from 
the Bible study. I John 3. Circle 
o f prayer, followed by the Mia-'

pah benediction closed the study 
hour.

A refreshing ice course was 
served to Ray Bass. Joan Bryan. 
Or* Denny, Margaret Gore. Boody 
Grundy. Hattie Johnson. Billy Kit
tinger. Frank Noel, Ruth l*ierce, 
Kate Shelley. Cora Yonge, Estelle 
Clements. Nell MacMillan and 
Mesdames V. B. Rogers and Claud 
Johnson, who were guests and a 
former member, Helen Senaa- 
baugh. # .  .

Pollyana Sunday 
School Class Has 
Meeting Recendv

The Pollyana Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
with Mr*. L. G. Rasco. teacher, 

i met at 3 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. September 1, for a class 
meeting and picnic.

After driving to a shady place 
! north o f town and playing in the 
creek, a picnic lunch was spread 
under the trees for Ardis Dennis, 
Mary K. Blankenship, Dorothy 
Kvans, Adell Harrell, Lois Hill. 
Zola Mae Thomas. Ruth Wood. 
Frances Bradford and Eula Mae 
Jones, A. W. and Billie Fred Ras
co, visitors, and Mrs. Rasco.

Miss Williams 
Is Hostess At 
Evening Party

Annie Ruth Williams drlight- 
fully entertained with an even
ing |>artv Friday at her home at 
716 Harrison street. Varied 
shades of verbena's and linna's 
featured the decoration and five 
tables were arranged for the game 
of Hearts.

After a number of games of 
hearts were played the group 
played outdoor games on the lawn 
under the direction of Mrs. V. O. 
Williams and Mrs. Forrest Power.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Bobbie Clark. Dorothy Dun
bar, Ouida Read. Tommie Scott 
Noel, Geraldine Kinard. Martha 
Thompson, June Power, Jeanette 
Watson, Anna Beth Leverett, 
Juanita Cudd, Nell McNeely, 
.txrfcir 1 re Bnrrn. lean Hr*. Har
rison. Benjamin Estes. C. A. 
Powell, Jr„ R E. Martin, Jr., 
Ben Fred Wright, Jesse Mont 
Reed Joe William Whaley and
G. W. Smith.• • •

Junior High
Parent-Teachers
Plan Program

Officers and committees of the 
Junior High ’ Parent-Teacher As
sociation have been working all 
summer on plans for the coming 
school year. Tuesday afternoon 
the Executive Board waa called 
together by the president, Mrs. 
Henderson Smith, to perfect plans 
for the first meeting which will 
t,e held Thursday afternoon, Sep

tember 17 at the Junior High Au
ditorium. It waa decided to make 
a social tea of this meeting with 
the following program;

Mr*. J. A. MacMillan will give 
the devotional. Piaao solo, Ger
aldine Kinard; talk, Lester C. 
Linn; playlet, “ Leave* Chooae 
Autumn Gowns," will be given 
by the following little girls: 
Jeanne Denny, Billy Frances 
Montgomery, Billy Lofland, Mar
tha Jane Wright, Billy Sue Lind 
sey and Jane Hicks,

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets At Church 
Monday Afternoon

The Woman's Missionary socie
ty of the First Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the church in their regular month
ly business meeting, with the new 
president, Mrs. J. W. Bragg pre
siding. calling on the officers for 
reports. Interesting reports were 
given from the different depart
ments and plans were discussed 
for the new calendar year.

Monday, September 14, the So
ciety will meet in circle meetings. 
Mr* A. Baldwin is leader of t'ir- 
cle No. 1, aith Mrs. Nolan Wal
ter, teacher; Mrs. W. A. Keeney, 
is leader of Circle No. 2, with 
Mrs. J. B. Chitwood, teacher; Mr*. 
J. H. Smith is leader of Circle 
No. 3, with Mrs. T. M. Harri-on, 
teacher: Mrs. J. R. Carter is lead
er o f Circle No. 4, with Mr*. D. 
A. Grundy, teacher.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

The Methodist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society will begin a new 
study course after a summer va
cation. Circle No. 1 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Meacham, 
511 South Sixth strict, and will 
begin the study book, "Trailing 
o f the Conquistadores." Circle 
No. 2 will meet at the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Jarrell, and will study, \ 
"Turn Toward Peace.’’

The Baptist Missionary socie
ty will meet in circle meetings 
at three o'clock in the annex to 
begin a new study course.

First Presbyterian Missionary 
society meets at the church at 
three o’clock in Mission study: 

with Mrs. S. S. Montgomery as) 
leader.

TUESDAY
The Delphian Club meets at the! 

home of Mrs. Bill Bryan and their 
study will be on France.

Pathfinders Club will meet at 
the country home of Mrs. C. A. i

Williams at three o’clock.
WEDNESDAY

The Atalantean Club meeta at 
the home o f Mr*. N. A. Hightow 
er, and will study New York.

Woman's Culture Club meets at 
the country home of Mrs. G. W. 
Sexauer. Allison's House will be 
their study.

1813 Study Club meets at the 
home of Mrs. G. D. Beard, with

| Mr#. M. J. Draper as J 
program. Review uf 

| Angel Pavement, will ^ , 
i ternoon study,

THURSDAY
Junior High i>ar

M lassociation have
meeting and program *u 
ior High auditorium. J 
o'clock. A worth while i 
has been planned

N ew  Fall Felts
in

Oyster Grey and Golden Bra 

Just the hat you have been waiti 

for. Priced at

$3.95 and $5.00

$tone Jbjepadment
i n c o r p o r a t e  ft

Leila E. Rallew 
Dusnnf System
Music Study. Spe-ia! attention 
given beginner*. Studio 621 
Robert von Phone 64. 11 3c

Mr*. Stella Radgett mf 
rillo. visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Gowen Bvers. and son. Joh-i Bad- 
gett. at Leslie the past week

The (laughters o f Wesley Sun- 
• day School Clasa of the First

teacher at the Methodist church met in their reg- 
of Improved J ular monthlv meeting Thursday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. J. Mangum with Mrs. W. V. 
Coursey as assistant hostess.

Mrs. Fannie Morris led the de
votional and Charlotte Coursey, I 
read. "Too Busy.”

During the business session the 
officers for the year were elected]

SIZES ?OR A LL . . .

a t  a P r i c  c

Mo matter bow difficult It’s been for 
yam to find a coat that exactly fits, 
there’ll be a Betty Rose Mae that’s 
Just right. Far dies* desirable new 
models are now offered la hall sires 
. , . expertly fashioned, with a beauty 
of line and fabric more striking than 
■  before. You31 be delighted with 

fall

is (aU. i
IR .S

COATS

SPECIALS Saturday

BACON 1 lb. box, Wilson Certified

SALMON wav Q._ _ _ _
PINEAPPLE Sliced or crushed, No. 1 can

32c
10c
10c

SNOWDRIFT* a . . . . . . $1.05
VINEGAR Bring Your Jug, Gal. _________  25c
MEAL Aunt Jemima, 10 f t .  sack .  27c
RAISINSn- c™,.sa g * .... 20c
JELLO Any Flavor, 2 for 15c
SUGAR Powdered, 1 lb. pkg., 2 for 15c
VANILLA WAFERS ,fc ... 10c
TOILET PAPER,. . .  . 10c

. . .  15cM ATCHES^.« 
SUGAR 
SPUDS

Pure Cane, 25 lb. tack

No. 1 Quality, Peck

SI .30
.... 27c

City Grocery
j. c. Rorat

In Hanna-Pope Togs Is just The Thing! School !)a 
Are Here, And It’s Time For N ew  Shirts, Blouses, Unde

wear, Shoes, Etc
We are in a position to solve your 
problem— we have a complete stock 

vh  o f new desirable merchandise at 
A new low prices for your selection.

Boys’ Wool Suita 

with 2 Knickers 

or Longiex

$6.95 to $11.95

Boys' Fine Fast 
Color

Broadcloth Skirt*
For

59c & 69c

Capa

for school wear

69c to 9He

Boys’ One and 

Two Piece 
Underwear

29c to 69c
Per garment

Fine. Sturdy 

Dreaa Shoe*

for boya

Boya' Heavy 
Brown

Tennis Shoe*
By Hood Rubber

$1.95 to $3.95
Company

98c

Substantial 

values at price* 

you can affori

— I

Hanna-Pope & Co.

u N H I I



Wednesday toboth the front and back part of 
the bird where they had struck. 
The dove was going so fast that 
the pellets did not enter his akin, 
but merely turned him wrong side 
out. When he was hit by the 
second load, the same tiling hap
pened, he was turned right side 
out.

—i-s—
I have looked through the ar

chives o f hunting experiences but 
I have not been able to find a 
similar case on record. I guess 
that this one is the first one of 
its kind. Hut, you know strange 
things will happen, and this is one 
of them. The good Lord did not 
wish for the dove to be killed by 
a bullet, but he wanted him to be 
smothered to death. That is the 
only way I can figure the thing 
out. So after all, I guess the 
dove is a holy bird and wusn't 
meant to be killed by man. All 
that believe this bird story, please 
come by the office and drop a 
nickel in the covered box.

Mr. Hawk, id ptB i y U f f  'H H f
for the progress of the Tri-8tate 
Fair where he believes it belongs.

"That same spirit that conquer
ed the old west and made of it
a modern civilisation of progres
sive homes, schools, churches and
industry, is evident in the actions 
of the fair’s workers, and only a 
catastrophe can call a halt"

Free Cate, As Usual
The Tri-State Fair this year 

will be held from September 21 
to 26, inclusive, and its now fa 
mous free gate will be wide open.

More than $16,000 in cash 
prizes is being offered, and early 
entries indicate that, despite eco
nomic conditions, the 1931 fair 
will surpass all o f its predecessors.

Mr. Hawk believes the attrac
tions this year will eclipse all pre
vious attempts at entertainment, 
which, together with competition 
between towns and bands for at
tendance and attention at the fair 
will help to set up another at
tendance record.

the corlffT BT " STMT”
streets. The station is an o f
ficial Panhandle station carrying 
a complete stork o f Panhandle 
products and also honoring court
esy cards iaaued by the company.

Mr. Carter stated that the sta
tion would continue to handle 
Hood Tires and auto accessories. 
Flats will be fixed with "sudden 
service” and cars greased at a

station, Carter stated, and get a 
■ample of their service. Mr. Car
ter is being assisted in the
operation o f the station by Spud 
Miller.

Carter Take* Over 
Panhandle Service 
Station No. 1 Here

Miss Maud Worsham spent
.Sunday and Monday at Welling
ton visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Neeley.

t is only one thing that I 
do better than to hunt, 

d is to eat. But since eat- 
out of the question, we 

,IV about hunting. Dove 
opened September 1, and 
iave been few afternoons 
hat time that I have not 
gated by some water hole 
illing over some pasture, 
gun on my arm, looking 

. precious birds. I have 
.,-..11 able to get the limit. 
>ry time 1 hope that I will 
;ter and someday be able 
t home the specified num-

Kffective Thursday, Septem
ber 3, George Carter took over 
active management o f the Pan-

—x-x—
L people have a horror for 
I doves, because they seem 
L , tU. Well, maybe those 
[are right, but I have never 
Ible to convince myself that 
[ doves is not a good sport, 
han't seem tame and inno- 
h me, and to kill them on 
big you have to be a good 
[Not every one ia able to 
down one of these birds 

they are flying by, because 
hath of flight is very irreg-

Optimism For Tri 
State Fair Voiced 
By Wilbur Hawk

City Net Players 
Beat Club Stars and the papers every time

City tennis players defeated 
the Country Club stars seven out 
of right matches on the Country 
Club courts here Sunday after
noon. In the singles, Eugene Me- 
Elreath beat Frank Foxhall, 7-6 
and 12-10. David Hudgins was 
defeated by Fzzell Champion, 
6-3 and 6-0. J. B. Wright was 
downed by Alfred Burks, 6-2 and 
6-2. Hairy Delaney wpn over 
K. C. Pearson, 6-3 and 6-4. 
Stroop, of Hereford, defeated 
Omer Johnsey, 6-2 and 6-0.

In the doubles, R. C. Pearson 
and Stroop, downed J. B. Wright 
and Fred Wright, 6-1 and 6-0. 
Carl MeLear and Alfred Burks

AMARILLO, Sept. 10. <Spec- 
issl) — Vision of its leaders, faith 
of the Panhandle-Plains pioneers, 
and hard work on the part of its 
backers today were given credit 
for the unprecedent strides made 
by the Tri-State Exposition since 
its birth less than ten years ago 
by Wilbur C. Hawk, president of 
the Association.

Mr. Hawk became the hrad of 
the fair board in 1027.

"A  few years from now, citi- 
ens who have moved away and 
returned to the Plains— as they 
always do— will find the Tri- 
State Exposition occupying a po
sition with and competing with 
the leading state fuirs of the 
country.”  said Mr. Hawk.

Can't B* Whipped
"There is a certain determina

tion, a civic pride and an uncon
querable desire to accomplish 
things here in the Panhandle 
that is unmatched anywhere else

— x-x---
other afternoon I went out 
how good a shot 1 was. I 

i such a rush to get to the 
that I didn't notice what 
hells ,1 had gotten The 
vaa a double barrel 12

I other words, the posterior 
■m* had changed ends with 
■ulterior portions.

— * - »—
je insides of the bird were 
pi- outside and the outsides 
| on the inside. The next 
I that entered my mind wns 
[to prepare it to be cooked, 
by, after deliberating for 
1 five minutes, 1 decided to 

the man whom I was with 
s the dove up in the air, and 
pt- take another shot at it. 
hrew it in the air, and 1 took 
phot, and what do you think 
pried? It ull came out as 1 
anticipated. When it fell to 
isrth, I went over and picked 
p. Lo and behold,, the shot 
nit the bird just right and the 
dr was on the outside and 
Inside was on the inside.

THAT'
ttcAM*
MILKOn September llth . ISIS, s i  St Mihlel.

P-rything had Just worked 
bkie-disorie,’* and the whole 
lem had been solved. Some 
ou might think that this is 
another “ fish" story, but it 

be truth. Besides you don’t 
1 fish, you catch then on a 
I and line. 1 thought about 
hg the bird mounted, but I 
led that I couldn't do that 
show the various stages of de- 
pment that were gone through 
the bird has been eaten and 
l is no evidence to prove my 
and you will just havr to 
my word

Atn*rle»n boys charged with such **•*. 

That no army In all the wide world 

Could endura the attack they hurled

And as Milk Is the finest food of all. 

The C ITY  Dairy «e ls  flra l call

Ask DetailsSI 7.50 In Gold For These Ads
HBjPSs____  And another

g. newspapermen always tell 
truth.

— l-s—
he strange part o f the whole 
■ is that the dove was shot 
[r and was not torn to pieces 
Ihe four c. shells. Well. I’ ll 
you how that was done. The 
pellets in the bullet did not

Builds Bigger Better Babies 

Phone 34

I Ret more kick out of rolling my own
tvith Prince Albert. So simple too —  
you just put a fingerful into a paper and 
roll— then you’ re all set for the grandest 
home-made smoke you ever tasted. 
They ’re rolled in a jiffy— and that means 
it is easier and the tobacco stays put.

Your nose will tell you how downright 
£ood this fragrant tobacco is. Then light 
up and get that cool, smooth, mild, full* 
bodied P. A . flavor. Your first P. A . 
cigarette will make you and Prinoa 
Albert friends for keeps. Its delightful 
satisfying taste will win you. P .A . is 
great in a pipe, too. T ry  it.

Dodson’s
World's Fair

SHOWS

$ 15,000.00
In Cash

PRIZES NEXT TO P .A . T IIB  RIGHT PAPERS. Straight from Pranos, the 
boms ol the world'* hnr.e cigarette-paper* — *tnughl Irom eh* t.moul 
fittnnti ol Rollors, lor s o n  thaa a hundrad t a n  maker of iba world's 
Sac.I cigarette-paper*, cam* OCB'a, mad* **pro**ly lor R. J. Rcyaold* 
Tobaoeo Company-and YOU. Book of ISO laavaa, Sg, al tha Mara 
where you gat good old P.A.

No admission charge lo the fair grounds or 
exhibits, 29 acres free parking spaco, and 
many wonderful—

FREE ATTRACTIONS
"TH E  PALE OF BABYLON”  THE FAMOUS LEONARD STROUD’S

NEW CHICAGO REVUE BIG RODEO CONTEST

N O  O T H K k  T O B A C C O  I S  U K l  l ? l

BABY ELIXIR
Soothing uhih' /< i th
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Memphis Public Schools Opened This We
Other Staff M takrri 

N ru rt Sm i

Will

ANOTHER SCHOOL YEAR

(A n  editorial)

With the passing of anothei 
summer and the coming of an 
other September, another 
school year ia ushered in for 
us to accept Another group 
of seniors have enrolled and 
will pass on with the end of 
the term On and on they go. 
but just such things make the 
world go around

Naturally we stop to ask our 
selves a number of questions. 
Are we going to make this an
other banner year ) Will we 
make good grades) What 
kind of football team will we 
have) Do we intend to sup 
port the school— the teachers 
in everything they undertake >

As for the making o f a ban 
ner school year— it is up to the 
individual Only the best co
operation between teacher and 
student can produce this and 
we owe it to ourselves, our par ’ 
ents. our town, our school and 
our teachers We will not 
benefit alone but the success of 
the year will reflect back to our 
school and our homes W e 
agree with Rev E. T  Miller 
when he said. "Let's press on ." 
for dial is Just The Thtni that 
wi*’ -take the succerc o f the 
school year

We believe that it is a line 
thing for ourselves to make 
honor roll grades Each yH  
a number of

EXERCISES ARE 
HELD USHERING 
IN NEW TERM

M a n y  Ex-Students, 
Parents Present To 

Attend Opening
Opening vxerctoo* for Mem

phis High School were held Mon
day morning st ten o’clock in the 
high school auditorium The ex
ercise* were attended hy a large 
crowd including students, ex-stu
dents. and parents.

An interesting program was 
opened when Mrs. Elmer S. Shel
ley led the audience in singing 
"America,'' which was followed 

hy a prayer by l>r. J. A. MacMil
lan, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church. '

M cN ally  Speaks 
M K. McNally, secretary of the 

school board, delivered an ad 
dress in which he stated: "The 
schools o f Memphis are facing 
hard year and it will be neces
sary for the board to have the co
operation of the teachers and stu
dents alike. We are doing our 
best to provide you with the best 
possibli and we want you to make 
the m t of what we arr able to 
give."

Miller Is Heard
hVllowing Mr, McNally, Rus

sell Clark spoke briefly on the 
• hewing gum habit. Rev. E-

Grid Schedule
For 31 Season 

Is Announced
Coach Nolan Walter an

nounced tha ichedule o f  f o o t 
ball games to b «  played by the 
Memphis High School football

>11. Follow ing ia• quad tbi* 
tba schedule

Sept 10. Quitaqua (b a r# )  
Sopt 25. Pampa (there*
Oct.  2. Am aril lo  Yaoo igao *  

(b o r a )
Oct. t .  Medley (b o ro ) .
Oct. 10. Turkey (b o r o ) . *
Oct 23. Etto l l ioe  ( th e r e ) . *  
Oct 30. Shamrock (b o r o )  ' 
Not.  6. Childress i there ) .  
Noe. 11, W e l l ia g toa  ( th e r e ) .  
( *  conference

Football Practice 
Is Held Daily At 

Fair Ground Field
Some IS men arr reporting 

daily for football practice under 
Coach Nolan Walter. TTie boys 
have a workout each afternoon 
at the Fair Park at four o'clock.

Regular players who are out for 
the squad are J. W West. Charles 
Flanery. Captain Curtis Rourland 
and Tug Sanders

Squadmen of last year's team| 
out are: B. F. Shepherd. Buster 
Leslie. Gayle Greene. George May, 
Cecil Stargel, John Smith. Ronald 
Melton. Blanton Bagwell, Jack 
Sitton. A. R. Evans, J. P. Boles. 
J. C. Hill, C. W. Crawford, James 
Perkins and Julius Jones.

New Men out for the team this 
year are: Kennith Oren. Jack Da- 
vis. Jack Norman. Jake Leggit. 
Gordon Walker. V. L. McGlock- 
lin. Alfred Burks. Boyd Nixon, 
Fred Sanders. Guthrie Bennett, 
Bill Parker, Clifford Stewart. 
Cecil Cudd. Bob Foote. Russell 
MacMillan. Leon Boyd. Wayne 
Grimsley, and Spencer Crump.

Large Number Is 
Enrolled Monday 
In Citv Schools

According to an announcement 
by Superintendent H. A. Jackson, 
the total enrollment for Memphis 
High School, Junior High School 
and West Ward number* Hfi.'I. The 
number enrolled in East Ward is 
not included in the count.

The West Ward or grammar 
school led in total enrollments. 
According to Mrs. H. B. Estes, 
principal, 438 students entered 
the West Ward school Monday. 
The number enrolled in each

grade Is: Low 1st, AH; high 1st, 
12; low 2nd. HO; high 2nd. 14; 
low .'Ird, 44: high 3rd, 10; low 4th, 
145; high 4th. 24; low 5th. 52; 
and high 5th, 29

The Junior High School was 
second with a total enrollment of 
22S. According to Lester C. Linn, 

, principal. Ath grade. 78; 7th 
grade, 70; and Hth grade. HO.

The high school was third and 
lest of the three schools with an 
enrollment of lg7. H. J. Gore,

firincipal. announced that the Sen- 
or class contained s total o f 71 

students which is a goodly num
ber for that class. The Junior 
class totals Afi members while A0 
students compose the Sophomore 
class.

Supt. Jackson stated that more 
students are expected to enroll 
during the month. The number

now enrolled to 
smaller than that of laq

REGULAR CLASS W 
STARTED WE"

Enrollment begun 
morning in the venom 
over the city. Th* 
rolled at the high echos! 
morning. The Juniors , 
omores enrolled Mond 
noon. Books were isg- 
srhedules arranged Tuer 
ular school work got « 
Wednesday. It to ex;_ 
chapel programs will be 
the near future, it was (

For Your School Su- 
have them. R. E. Mtr

CYCLONE TO OPEN 
■ l*LAT THIS WEEK Marriage Causes

Change Of NamesQuitaque Has Best Team In
History Of School Says 

Coach E. Shields

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, the Mrmphis High School 
Cyclone will play the Quitaque 
High School eleven in a practice 
game at the Fair Park here. The 

T. i game will have no bearing what-
Miller spoke on "Knocking thvjcvcr •»" the conference race, ac- 
i »ei out of Depression "  “ We must | cording to Coach
‘press on," stated Rev. Miller. 
"Another school year to here and 
we want to make the most of it. 
Let'a not let the depreaaion both- 
er us, but go on and on.” 
Rev Miller's address proved very 

ing as wall a* instr . 11 v 
Music Is Rendered 

Gus Stevenson, of Clarendon, 
r-iidered musical numbers on the 
sasophnne and Clarinet. Popu
lar numbers were played and 
proved pleasing to the audience.

Nolan Walter, 
but it will serve to give every 
man on the local squad a chance to 
be seen in action.

Coach E. Shields, of (Juitaque, 
in conversation with Walters, 
stated that his team this year to 
the best in the history o f the 
■ X< ? tti t» bringing trr« men 
here expecting to give the Cyclone

A delicious pink is the color 
that two of the high school teach
ers turned when called by their 
right name- Monday. They were 
both teachers last year and dur
ing the summer months an .M. K. 
S. degree was added to their 
names.

The two receiving their degrees 
were Misses Nola Sherman and 
Margaret Aynesworth who are 
now Mesdames R. A. Yarbrough 
and Lowell Dalton, respectively.

Mrs. Dalton was married on Au
gust 10. while Mrs. Yarbrough 
was married shortly after the
rtnvr of t*T  year »  -rH-d  ..... ... i..

Mr. Dalton will spend the win

• i i -  | After the entertainment, H. A.
acholnratoip* are | j BCg1M)ni suprrint e n d e n t  o f  

offered for the beat students. *f|tooU. introduced members of *nd 
and aftet all. we have an equal I the high school faculty. Follow- I

real battle if not a beating, ] ter months in finishing his engi- 
Coach *5 alter stated. ! neering course at Texas Tech

Probable Lineup while Mr. Yarbrough will teach
The Memphis lineup will prob- j school at Weatherly, Texas, this 

ably consist of J. W. West and I fall.
Ronald Melton, ends; John Smith; Both the newly wed teachers j

Hill Sanders, tackles; Gayle were formally congratulated dur

ing the introduction* numerous 
unnouncene-nt* were made by 
Mr. Jackson and H. J. Gore, prin
cipal o f the high schooL

Auto Is Placed 
In School Bldg.

ckance to win these honors \ 
little studying each dav will do 
m little good and a lot of study 
mg will do a lot of good Any 
one can ")ust get by. but it s 
not everyone that make honor 
roll grades

Surely we will have a fine 
football Irani We always have
We still place our faith in I ------- ——
e  i  |c i i f '  I._ i.— Muses Tommie Mae Boren andC W h  Nolan Waite, and hm WrtMtrr appMrr<J un th,
gndaters And here we in  ̂high school campus Monday ra m
tend to support them to  the mg in one of the bantam Aus-
besi of our ability tins. They parked the small ms

Superintendent H A Jack-I f r o « t  o f tfce building, .ad
son and hi. staff of teacher., ** *Ur"‘1 "P*"1"*  »
have our pledges of cujpcr*
tion We intend to back them
in anything they attempt W e
realize that the school board

| ereiser
After the young ladies had 

j gone, several of the football pros
pects, in order to demonstrate 
their strength, attempted to lift

M" i . j  .■__ i . ij  the bantam car. Tug Sundershave a hard time in hold | ^  ^  f r „ up ^
mg their own this year but we p,,,. rr  by nearly upsetting the
are willing to accept things a*|ault>.

The idea finally came to view 
of placing the machine in the en
trance of the building. After it 
was placed there, the group were 
still not satisfied, and decided to 
open the double doors and place 

I H ih the hall way. Thu was done.
Vacation Is Ended and the wght »«■ very amusing

I and rK t ived much comment from 
thusr who had fith rrrd  around.

Thr boy a wished to place the 
r«r on the Atafr in the auditorium, 
but «upermtendent H A Jacknon 
intervened, and (he idea » i »  dta- 
tniaoed

they come and lend our aamat 
ante in any way poanible

Simmons Loses Ten 
Pounds As Summer

Greene and B. F. Shepherd, 
guards; Blanton Bagwell, center; 
Charles Flanery, quarter; George 
May, full; and Cecil Stargfe and 
Buster l-eslie. halves.

Captain Curtis Bouriand re
ported practice Monday for 
the first time this year and it is 
rxpected that he will get into the 
game Thursday. If he plays, it 
will be at the ceiRer position, 
the roach stated.

Stewart te Play
Clifford Stewart who is at 

home in the fullback position will 
be seen in action against Quita- 
que. thr coach said. He is good 
at punting and passing as well as 
running with the ball. Although 
he is not in the starting lineup, 
it is freely predicted that he will 
plav much of the game.

Others who have shown well in 
prartiee that are rxpected to play 
much of the game are Jake Leg
git. half, and Jack Davis, end.

Officials are: Bob Henderson 
(MrMurry) referee. Emmitt 
Walker (Amarillo Junior College) 
head linesman, and M. P. Bryan, 
Southwestern) umpire.

ing
day

the opening exercises Mon.

CLASS ORGANIZATION TO 
BE STARTED NEXT WEEK

According to an announcement 
made this week by Superintendent 
H. A. Jackson, class organisations 
will be set to working sometime 
the latter part of this week or 
the first of next week. Members 
of the various classes are anxious 
to organize in order to begin 
school activities, it was said.

J. F. Simmons, better known Ui 
the student body as “ Hippo" or I 
"B ingo,“  reported to enroll Mon 
day morning at the high school 
about ten pounds underweight J. 
P Weighed 310 pounds at the 
elnae of school last year, but h r1 
returned One year without the 
ten pounds.

J. P. said that he coaid *ec no 
eaase for the lose o f Weight un 
less It waa caused from worrying 
over the depression of because his 
blood eras ninety percent water 
melon juice and ten percent pee 
juice.

This m very hard <*« J P and 
the student* hope that he will 
noon recover the tost poundage

PEP SQUAD W ILL BE
ORGANIZED SHORTLY

Plan* are being made for the 
Memphis High School Cyclone 
football team to he backed hy 
one of the largest pep squads 
in the history of the school, ac
cording to Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson. It is expected that this 
organisation will be set up in the 
near future.

C O U P O N  

FOR FREE TULIP BULBS 
W ASHINGTON GROWN 
BULBS ARE THE BEST

To advertise our superior bulbs 
we are giving away aeveral
thouaand choice Giant Darwin 
Tnlipa
Mail this coupon with 25c (no 
stamps i to rover packing and 
mailing o f a sample collection 
o f 12 choice bulbs guaranteed 
to bloom in assorted colors. 
This o ffer expires September 
15th. Only one collection for 
each coupon.

Vatlentgoed Bulb Co. 
Auburn, Wash.

STAFF OF W HIRLW IND TO 
BE SELECTED NEXT WEEK

The Staff o f the Whirlwind will 
be appointed by next week, ac
cording to Cearley Rend Kinard, 
editor. Offices will be maintain
ed at the high school building. It 
to also expected that a sponsor 
will be appointed by next week 
Ml*. Lucille Pope, instructor in 
(he English department, served as 
The Whirlwind sponsor last year.

T i l  R E  A T E  N I i l )

First 1931 Cotton 
Ginned At Plaska

H. A. Verden. farmer living 
near Plaska. brought the first 
bale of cotton of the I SSI crop 
to PW ka Friday afternoon. It 
was ginned bjr the farmers Union 
Gin Company there and sold for 
six cents per pound Rome I SHI 
pounds o f seed cotton were used 
in producing a 495 pound bale.

According to figures compiled 
by County Agent E. W Thomas, 
the net profit on the bale wn* 
910 70.

Picking expenees at 35 cents 
per hundred amounted to 9A.93. 
Three fourths of the ginning ex
penses was 95.20. Ragging and 

coat him 9L12 while freight 
on cotton and seed amounted to 
91 OS. Rent or one-fourth of the 

res 9A-SA which 
the total expenditures

[amount to 922.75. T*>» cotton
sold for six cents a pound which 
amounted to 933.45 including 

I proceeds for sale of the seed. A 
net profit of 910.70 was realised. 
The profit, howevar. was more as 
the ginning was dona free of 
charge.

B ILL BOWERMAN LEAVES 
FOR SCHOOL AT ROSWELL

BiH Bowerman. son of Mrs f  
O. IH»venp«r\ left Friday for 
Roswell, New Mexico, where he 
enrolled in the New Mexico Mil
itary tnetitute. This to Bill's sec
ond year in the New Mexico 
school. He attended Memphis 
High School prior to going to 
school at Roswell.

— with a fate  

blacker 
than death!

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie. Misses Eu- 
la Say*. Frances Denny and Jo 
Ann F.stei were visitors in Can- 
yon Friday. Mrs. Coell Guthrie 
accompanied them aa far as Ama
rillo s n i  visited her sister, Mrs. 
Craver Browder

Crated with blood-flaming rum 
—those tovate Kafirs attacked' 
It  anil challenge fame belief te 
read e/the tangle horrors heap
ed upon this beautiful woman, 
who actually lived to tell her 
own true ttory  in words to 
frank they terrify.
"11 those degeoersie keBn he* cal, 
killed me," this women writes. " I  
wee Id oof lodes he to Cared with led 
••d TWS mi lhel horrible |u«g>* night

"Yen  mnv nsk. 'Why tell it, if it 
tortures yen to do seF Bel I toll veo

fhil 1 neilspril. I s o l  coni,,,, l or 
a route,,inn. «o psychologist, ray. 

| lbars i, s magic balm tksl help, UI to 
b.r|#l — forget — «*. if  I emi, n m U f  

• • •
“  von, dear apeclator, think l.ile hnt 
dentl yon hell it h blows —mured your 
•enl with tu lle ring — pick up Ikis 
amusing res'-Ilie •lory, TMK gAVAG* 
tUAII . herein tki, thunderouselimti 
Ryan a, you rsud. you may douhl 
rhm say woman of woman born eould 
beer the nam e!# ,, h o rro r , heaped 
11 Pee ikes# dslense les , lem ieiae 
•boulder• Bel reed fhn esloueding 
irae-lile story lor yourwll You will 
*ed it complete ia October Tat'K
STOar. (tot year swpy — reedil today)

***» * w  u eee b w A o i m o  V .,m i 
5 * r

rue Story
f  U p f M l  U  l | )  I I I  \  I U M Y l t / I V t k  a ana. n r . i t .A /1M* \R| iq«t |)

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very
low rates for those wh* desire a real health vacation. Excellent 
rooms with outside exposure, eeiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private hath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest o f this magnificent Hotel, built at a tost of 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home. 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “Where 
America Drinks Its Way to health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water H ote l Co.
M IN ERAL WELLS. TEXAS-

Modern Electrical Refrigeration 
Keeps \ egetables Crisp ami Tasty

gained. And the moot air compartment 
i» just one of many Electric Refrig
eration advantage*.

Axk a xalesman to xhow you the new 
Ingidairea. Ask for a demonstration 
of the Hydrator, Cold Control, acid- 
redialing porcelain on steel and many 
other superiorities of the beautiful new 
•nodela. No obligation, o f ronrsc, and 
term* ran be arranged to w it the mod 
•nodeut budget requirement*.

H a p p y  electric refrigera
tor owner* have eliminat
ed the problem  o f pre
serving frruh fruit* and 
vegetab le* during these 
hot summer month*. They 
merely place perishable* 
in the spaciou* moist-air 
compartment, where their 
fresh-from -the-garden 
taste and appearance i* 
maintained for an indefi
nite period. Even wilted 
and unusable green* be
come firm and freah after 
over night M orage in the 
moist-air section!

Just im agine the hot- 
weather-convenience of 
this one advantage alone 
— think of the substantial 
economies that will result 
from  the saving* to be

I f  On yam know thml 
(  . t j fU r wioo U  hUlad an 
^ X «  . . omd adds only a

yamr in c reased moo 
a surprisingly law 

i small •m ow n  |

WestToasUtilities
Compart?



Bring Us Your 
Cotton

Realizing that satisfied customers are our 
best advertisement, we are prepared better 
this year than ever before to take care of 
your ginning needs.

A modern and well-equipped gin is offered

W alter

X .iTT

very
s llea t
vater

>st of 
home.

Serve Trade In 
jg Way This Year
tn a man haa had aom« 3U 
of experience in the cot- 

Ibunineae. he ehould know 
ithii.e »*'<“ '* That b 

uf Wm. Gerlach in the fin  
About tw.i$ty-four 

_  0f thia time. Mr. Gerlach 
lapent in and around Mem-

Ciu Round Bale*
Uerlach Gin turn* out
hales, which Mr. Gerlach 

unrf to be more aatiafactory 
try way than the square 

jf,. uses Continental equip- 
| thr .rfhout hia plant which 

of the moat modernly 
In the entire state. The 

_  also equipped with a Mit 
feleaninir system and burr ox- 
or* The cleaning equipment 
»t» of 47 cleaner cylinders. 
|....tmeat • (  $*0,000 

«  Gerlach fin  represents an 
jtment of some $80,000. “ We 
ia our plant as food equip- 
as can be purchaaed any- 

ri," Mr. Gerlach atated. “ We 
t every modern appliance and 

j  an. labor savinf device that 
I hern perfected within recent 
a, thereby f iv in f our custo- 
i th, '<• added advantages. Dur- 
(the peak of the aeason, I em- 

aome 12 men. when we run 
ky and niftlt shift. I prefer 
"ound bale to the square bale 

farmer abaolutely elimi- 
waste as there ia no cut- 

I or sampling."
_ Gerlach fin  aolicita its for- 

Tpatronafe and new customers 
I want their product turned 
■ right.

|tton Exchange 
las Opened Here

Memphis Cotton Exchange 
en for business as correspon 

|is of Messrs. Norman Mayer
Company, o f New Orleans, 

■mans. W H. Ward is in 
^ge of the Exchange. Oon-
ous quotation service on cot- 
ia maintained with interval
ations on grain, stocks, cot-j 
FeiT oft, sugar 'BTlrt other emm-- 

lities. A direct wire to New i 
|  insures good service. The 

Ihsnge also has a direct order 
connections with Western 

on relay office.
|r. Ward states that conserva 

marginal accounts are solic-

Turns Out First 
Bale Of New Crop

Walter White has devoted 28 
years of his life to the gin busi
ness and has studied the business 
from all angles during that per
iod. The Walter White Gin it 
equipped with Continental ma
chinery, which Mr. White states 
has given him complete satisfac
tion. The gin represents an in
vestment of about $40,000. The 
plant turns out square bales.

Prepared for Job
Serving a long apprenticeship in 

the gin business has prepared Mr. 
White for the job as manager. He 
knows all the intricate details that 
are ao necessary for a ginner to 
understand if he is to give to his 
customers the best return for 
their money.

The Walter White Gin turned 
out the first bale of the 1031 cot
ton crop. The gin is in trim for 
business and former patrons and, 
new customers are invited to gin 
here this season.

let It at Tarver’s.

Congressman Jones 
Is Heard By Large 
Crowd Friday Night
A large crowd packed the Har

rell Chapel school house Friday 
night when Marvin Jones, oon-! 
gressman, delivered a scheduled 
address there. Mr. Jones devot-j 
ed his talk to a general discussion | 
of national topics comparing 
them with numerous phases of, 
present conditions in Texas.

Mr. Jones was met here by a 
committee headed by State Rep
resentative Sam A. Bryant who 
carried him to Harrell Chapel. He 
was introduced to the audience by 
L. L. Foreman. A number of 
Memphians were present to hear 
the address.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On account o f the serious ill

ness of my electrician, Mr. Allen 
F. Hale, am going to close my 
Electric Shop for the time being. 
Any one needing electrical work 
or repairs will please call the 
Lever $kt-Williams Pharmacy for 
Mr. Wood, a licensed electrician.
I wish to thank the people of 
Mempht- fur t k i r  splendid pa 
tronage in the past.

FRANK FORE ELECTRIC CO..
By Frank Fore. lc

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Major went 
to Vernon Friday tn take their 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Andrews, 
who hail been their guest for a 
week. They visited Mrs. Andrews 
until Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of 
J. B. Adams, Sunday afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. N. A. High- 
lower, Mr. and Mrs. Cone Adsms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams and 
sons, of Eli, Mrs. Elmer Rampcy 
and Mias Mona Churchman, of 
Clarenduis and Mrs. Ray Adams 
end family, o f Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ramey and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crews at Brice, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawthorne, of 
Memphis, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wells.

John Churchman and family, 
of Arkansas; Zack Salmon and 
family of Brice; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Churchman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aimer Rampey, o f Clarendon, vis
ited with O. A. Churchman and 
family Sunday.

Miss Lucille Williams, who has 
been working at Wichita Falls, 
caste home Tuesday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). 
C. Williams.

Truett Hatley, of Aahtola, was 
visiting in the home of his uncle, 
J. W. Hatley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Elkins, of 
Tulia, visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday.

Dr. Limons, of Colorado 
Springs; Sam Moore, o f Estelline; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hughes and 
Robert Reed visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reed. Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Walls is reported 
ill this week.

Mrs. J. M. Baker and sons. Carl 
and Ray, visited Miss Alice Baker, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henderson Smith and Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie were here Wed- 

, nesday afternoon assisting in the 
organisation of a P. T. A. After 

| a discussion o f the organixstion, 
! the following officers were elect
ed : Mrs. L. C. Ramey, president; 
Mrs. J. B. Adams, vice-president; 
Miss Alice Raker, secretary and 
Mr. Brock, treasurer.

Miss Lois Baker spent Satur
day with homo ,folks in Mem
phis.

Mrs. J. E. Brock had as her 
guests Monday night. Miss Onita 
Disham, of Brice. Miss Dorris Hat-

T . . h V i \ ,* Wt f f f  .
The B. B. Club inet Monday 

night with a good attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed made 

a business trip to Memphis, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock were 
called to Mr. Brock's home at 
Lodge, Saturday on account of the 
illness of his sister, Miss Bernice 
Brock.

Harry Lee Williams entertain
ed his friends at his home Satur
day night.

T. B. Reed and Lloyd Lewis 
were visitors in Childress, Sun
day. Mrs. W. A. Lewis returned 
with them for a vtait with Mrs. 
A. W. Mosley.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. T. L. Hoffmsn, of Dalhart, j 

was a week-end visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dav
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard I 
and daughters, Chrystal and Phil-1 
lis, return Thursday of last week 
after a stay of several weeks at I 
pointa in South Texas where Mr. 
Howard has been buying cotton.

H. E. Frank* and son, Harry, 
o f Shamrock, were Memphis vis
itors Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. McCary 
returned to their home in Breck- 
enridge Thursday after a visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. 
Fultx. Mr. McCary is division 
manager of the Texas-Louixiana 
Power Company.

Roy R. Fultx spent from Fri-, 
day until Wednesday at Petrolia 
on a hunting and fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Craver Browder 
and children left the latter part 
of last week for Amarillo where 

'they will stay during the school 
term. , They have spent the past 
three months at the ranch in Col-1 
lingsworth county.

Mrs. Mervin Burks, of Ams 
' rillo, came Thursday of last week 
! for a visit here with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Wheeler, and 
other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J W. Fitxjarrald 
went to Chillicothe the first o f | 
last week to attend the funeral 
of an old friend, Mra. L. D. Hfnd- a

D I N A - M I T E
The New Sensation in Breakfast Food 

Get a Parknge R V p p  Sept* I Oth to
or Red Dinamite I Oth only
With purchnses of two 25-cent packages of Blue Dina-mite 
Dina-mite is a perfectly 
Balanced Laxative Food.

Q U I C K  C O O K I N G !
J. M. Radford Grocery Co., Distributors

For Only 46c

you. The highest market prices will be paid 
for your cotton and cotton seed when you 
bring them here. Each year, many o f our 
customers sell all their cotton here which 
is ample testimony o f the fair price we of
fer and the courteous treatment we dis
pense.

Your business is appreciated here whether 
you have one bale ginned or one hundred.

We ginned the first bale o f cotton brought 
to Memphis this season.

a s a a i . W i i

W e  have only one plan to suggest about cotton, and that is-

GIN WITH U S /
We cater to farmers who want their cotton ginned right and not to the paper and pen
cil variety. We have never heard as many plans suggested for the cotton farmer to 
follow. The best plan we know anything about is to bring your cotton to us and be 
assured that you are getting the best ginning—the most courteous treatment— top 
prices and service that means something to you.

We have been ginning Cotton long enough to know what we are talking about. The 
customers who stay with us, year in and year out, are about the best recommendation 
we have o f the satisfaction we render.

Our gin has been completely worked over and put in first class shape for the ginning 
season. With competent employees, a modem plant and a desire to render service, we 
are better prepared than ever to satisfy your needs, and give you a superior sample 
and a better turn-out.

At this time we wish to thank our many friends and patrons of past years, and urge 
them to come back again this season. To those farmers who are not acquainted with 
“Gerlach Ginning,” we extend a special invitation to bring us your cotton for a trial. 
We feel sure you will be more than satisfied with the sample and turn-out and will be 
convinced of the profitableness of letting us do your ginning throughout the season. 
Your patronage is appreciated.

«de
li*. 
aid \

ht* / 
SI. I

Wm. Gerlach Gin
Don't Forget—We Pay a Premium on Staple

A T S  I

Simp
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Thi. Week To IS  
New Location Here

Junior
i 4 :30 P- m.

m.
Chrirt

4:30 p. m. S:,;S ■ *
WEDNESDAY—  |president, John Ih-IvIT

ladira Missionary council 1:30 ,,j_ who took t-hilivt. *

W#r# proavnt at th» . 
A m b im don  D. Heard, past prn u 

cd over the matting

Has Schedule
The following schedule for 

meeting with the trustees of the 
various rural schools will be fol
lowed by Mrs. Guthrie. Tuesday, 
September IS, Mrs. Guthrie will 
be in the Turkey district. She 
will he at Buffalo Flat from V 
to 10:30; at Tampico from 10:30 
until 18 ip the forenoon. In the 
afternoon, she will be at Bridle 
Bit from one to 2:30; at Wolf 
Flat from 2:30 until four; and 
at Leach from four until 5:30.

Wednesday, September 16, Mrs. 
Guthrie will work in the Lake- 
view district. She will be at Web
ster from 0 until 10:30; at Brice 
from 10:30 until 12. in the morn
ing. In the afternoon, she will 
be in Lealie from one to 2:30; at 
Churchman from 2:30 until four; 
at Pleasant Valley from four un
til 5:30; and at Deep Lake from 
slight to aine, in the evening.

Te Week BstalKae
Eatelline will be worked Thurs

day, September 17, and Mrs.
Guthrie will be at Baylor from 
nine until 10:30; nt Parnell from 
10:30 to 12, ia the forenoon. She 
will he in Weatherly from one 
until 2:30; at Newlin from 2:30 
until four, in the afternoon.

Memphis district will be worked 
Friday. September 18. Mrs.
Guthrie will be in Eli from nine 
until 10:30; at Ptaska from 10.30 
until 12, in the morning In the 
afternoon she will be in llam 
mage from one to 2:30; at In
dian Creek from 2:30 until four; 
Fairview from four until 6:30; at 
Friendship from 6:30 to seven; 
and in the evening at Saliabury 
from eight to 0:30.

Announcements will be sent the 
members o f the various school 
boards in the near future, Mrs. 
Guthrie stated.

A g e d W  oman Hurt-
(Continued (rom page 1)

assistance was rendered. Physic
ians reported her suffering from 
a concussion of the brain caused 
by the jar of the impact

The party was en route to Tish
omingo, Oklahoma, where J. G. 
Jr., was to enter Murry State CoL 
logs, when the accident uccured, 
The car. driven by Mr. Casaell, 
had started up aa incline while

itbe bus was approaching from the 
Mr. Cassell slowed hi* ms 

chine down to shift gear* and the 
bus driver, according to m*n work

the most favorable contract that 
it is possible to obtain. We real
ise that there will yet be many 
obstacles thrown in our way, that 
we are taking the lead among the 
smaller towns of ths state in this 
matter and that the powerful util
ity interests with their millions to 
back them will seek to make an 
esample of us to preserve their 
interests all over the state, but 
with the hacking that the people 
have given us in the election, we 
feel that we must fight their mat
ter to the end."

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that V. J. 
Hart had moved his barber shop 
from the Pounds Hotel to the

The Jew* had light, and glad-1
and joy, and honour. ‘ •

Grand Jury Meets—

been in the barber business here 
for a considerable while.

He announces that the same
quality o f service will be rend
ered his customers in his new lo
cation. “ We expect to please our 
customers.'' Mr. Hart stated, “ and 
if  we fail to do so we will re
fund their money.

Mr. Hart will be assisted in the 
operation of the shop by Bob 
Howell.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
- , ___ __ Rev- * .  T. Millar.
And in every province, and In SUNDAY—  

every city, whithersoever the 
king's commandment and his de
cree came, the Jews had joy and I * n°  8 :*“ P- m 
gladness, a feast and a good day.
And many of the people of the 
land became Jews; for the fesr 
o f the Jews fell upon them.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
u  . ,  u , , u  J , "  V*" king's commandment and his de-; Preaching services at 1 l a .  n*.
Memphis Hotel. Mr. Hart has ...__  , „ h : and 8:15 p. m. Sermons by pai

p. Ml.
THURSDAY—  u .  ._ !

Mid week prayer meeting 8:I5|

charge.

upon
Esther 8:16-17.

tor.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers meeting 7 :S0 p. m.
Prayer meeting 8 p.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. A. MacMillaa. Minister
The minister greatly appre- 

I dates the most encouraging re
sponse which marked the opening 
| services of our fall work last 
I Sunday. The musical program

(Continued from page 1)
JEANETTE DENNIS TO

LEAVE FOR FORT WORTH

Jim Webster, foreman, T. J. Cope. 
J. H. Young. J. M. McKelvy, Jake 
lAmb, Jan. O. Adams. R. H. Wha
ley. 1>. L. C. Kinard. J. P. Wat
son. Joe Weatherly, M. L. Alex
ander and Wade Davis.

Singing Convention 
Will Open A t Brice 
On Saturday Night

The Hall County Singing Con
vention will be held at Brice Sat 
urday evening and Sunday, Sep
tember I t  and 13. according to an 
announcement made this week by i 
Jame* Smith, of Leslie, president 
of the organisation. Bill Todd, 
o f Bnce. is secretary of the con
vention.

Miss Jeanette Dennis, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Den
nis, will leave Sunday for Fort 
Worth to attend Texas Woman's 
College, where she will he a sen
ior. Miss Dennis, who is a Physi
cal Education major, has been ap
pointed as an assistant in the 
Physical Education Department.

She ia leaving early to attend 
camp, as a representative from 
Woman’s Athletic Association, 
where plans will be formulated 
for the activities and social a f
fairs for the coming school year.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45.
Morning service, 11 a. m. Ser 

mon by pastor.
Young peoples'

meets at 7:16. _ .....
Evening sermon at 8 p. m. 8 *r - lj* r t  in our'worship

N .xt Sunday, at 11 o'clock, the 
MONDAT—  address will deal with the pres-

Christine Allen society meets world tu rm o j| gnd its implies-

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned to S|„

S 'sT iip n a v  I California and ar.
“ g B i f a w n  m s .  s M S i a r J

COMMUNITY SERVICES Mreet.
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor off | Mrs. E. T. Finch sad 

tho First Msthodist church at Jean, o f Fort W o J j  
Plaska, conducts services at ths homss o f Judge u 
Swesrmgsn on the first Sunday M. Elliott snd Mr. and I 
of each month, at Plaska on the McCanne from 
second and fourth Sundays off Monday. They w e» 
each month, and at Ell on ths „ ied to Memphis bv 
third Sunday e f each month. j mond.

organisation at both services was especially in- 
1 spiring— a joy to all who take

Deaver Is Elected 
Country Club Head |

Lost 20 Lbs. i 
In Just t

CHECKER TOURNAMENT W ILL 
BE HELD AT CARTER. OKLA.

An announcement of interest to 
local checker players is that a 
checker tournament will be held 

Singing and stringed music will Tk«ruday 8 eP *«.b *r IT. begin, 
be heard*Saturday evening and * l  ‘ ,B 0 f,ock' , l  C ,r ,* r'
Sunday, it was stated On, of ^  • h s , pUmber tourn>.
the mam feature, of the meeting Western Oklahoma
•* “  *  * co* ,r* f  ! Association of Checker player,.
«h.ch will be served Sunday E u invited to , nt, r , nd

i r - r s s r j y s  s r s a  ■?_?'. ■* * « -  •»
to I a , | M .  lunch. X , S a lt*  - m e n _________
stated. MEETING OF AMERICAN 

Many quarteU from all parts of LEGION W ILL  BE HELD
tto county, as well aa stringed Th w|1| b,  ,mport, n ll

iimeot musicians, are expect- of th,  American Legion*
ed tb be Present, it was said. Ot-< u  rSurwlay night at which time

' J i h* J f “ U,n/  y' V  ,W,U officer, for the ensuing year will
be elected Sunday A cordial in- h.  . The officer, were sus-
vitation is extended the public in to hmv.  b, en , ,e ft, d , „ t
general to attend, Mr. Smith ,tet- Tbuniday night but a large enough

i crowd was not present to hold
______ ______________ _________  ! the election. Local legion mem
BRYANT LEAVES MONDAY ”T>er» are urgrd lo Tie present at

at 8 p. m
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. C. Morgan. Paster

SUNDAY—
Bhble classes 10:10 a. m. 
Morning serrice 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
Evening service at 8 p. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8:39 p. m.

tions from a religious viewpoint. 
Come and hear this address-— 

; “ Seasoning the Modern Age. 
There will be special musical 
numbers that you will enjoy.

The Christian Endeavorers have 
j arranged for an out-of-door ser- 
! vice next Sunday afternoon. They 
will meet at Wayside Park at 
6:30 p. m. .

Rally Day is just around the 
corner. Next Sunday morning is 

1 a good time to begin rallying. 
Won't you be among those to 
rally down to Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m.

The regular annual meeting of M '
the directorate of the Country W mi of.
Club was held Wednesday even- " " j '  "V *? * . "  "">71
mg st the club house at eight ,n<1 weighed 170 lbs. 
i/clock for the purpose o f elect- one box °J * ° 'lr 
ing officers for the ensuing year. «  WV “  “ f® >
John I leaver w «  elected presi- >50 >5* Ia ls o h «v ( *  
dent. Olin V. Alexander was • " »  furthermore I rt 
chosen vice-president, and Harry • " ■.
Delaney was re elected secretary •J0" 1'1
and treasurer. i  V C  of hot w s V ^

Committees appointed by the jnJ  b#for# breakfl‘,r
president were: house and enter- £ £  ^  «
t.inment, Olin V  A l«an der, ^  Krutch, n „  j -
chairman. Dr. L. M. Hicks, ana macy____ d .
Horace Tarver: greens commit. m***— ° r any drug *

G. D. Beard, chairman, A. |tee.
! R. Evans, and Malone

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seveotk sod Brice Street*

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Indies Bible class 3:45 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7:30 p.

Hagan
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. tournament committee, R- S* j 

E L. ' Greene, chairman. Mac Tarver,
SUNDAY—  . land Dr. W. C. Dickey; and cad-

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. die committee, F. N. Foxhall,
Preaching services at 11 a. m- chairman 

! and 7:30 p. m. J. Draper
I N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m. | Dir, ctor, H

„  - u . - e r n  are: F. N. Foxhall, R. S. Greene,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 0 ) n y  A l„ , „ d e r .  Malone Ha

lea. I f  not joyfully 
ter the first bottle- 
(Adv.)

\/vs u/rewv
s, T. J. Dunbar and M. Ivnd ond lywvisud
fr- . 3  ;  -  -sors for the coming year __OcSi-*s-V

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service. 7 :30 p. m.

A. B. Sharp. Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday schoal 9:46 a. m.

gan, Mac Tarver, John 
and Dr. L. M. Hicks.

Deaver, D . l . C . K l N i
i N l U t  A  C4 t

l l '* U , x . i i . —t j

FOR LEGISLATURE MEET the meeting.

Mrs. Bill Kesterson returned 
Monday from Dallas where she

Sam A. Bryant, state repre
sentative. accompanied by Mrs.

_ ______________________  Bryant and daughter, Elixabeth. underwent an operation at the
mg on the road, was looking back left Monday afternoon for Aus Medical Clinic. She is reported 
and failed to see the auto in time I tin to attend a special session o f doing ns well as could be expeet- 
to prevent the collision. I the State legislature railed by ed. Mr. Kesterson went to Dal-

Governor Ross Sterling. The las Friday and brought Mrs. Kes-
special session will be devoted *o terson home in the car. 
relief measures for the cotton Mrs. C. T. Matkin and children, 
farmers, Mr. Bryant stated. Virginia and Argyle, of Dallas,

— ■ ------------ ! snent from Thursday until Tues-j
T. E. Noel, Coleman liasie and day here with Col. Matkin. This) 

Irvin Johnsey left Sunday for a is Mrs. Matkin’s and Miss Vir-| 
week's outing and fishing trip ginia's first visit to Memphis and 
in Colorado. ; they were much pleased.

Mrs. Cassell was seated alone 
ia the rear o f the car at the time 
o f the accident The back part 
of the car was caved in throwing 
her to the floor and rendering 
her aaronscions. A passing mo
torist took the injured woman to 
Childress

It H thought that Mrs. Casaell 
will he brought to her borne the 
latter part of this week. Her 
daughter. Mias Winnie Casaell, is 
ta Children* this week. She is 
the mother of Mrs. J. G. Gardner.

Organization O f—
(Continued trom page 11

departments that have ever beea 
displayed at the Fair. The fea
ture of having the Fair made up 
chiefly i f  the him.' d< M MBtra 
tion. 4-H Club work and school 
displays is cruating much interest, 
ana much favorable comment overl 
the county has been made, it wa* { 
said

"W e are attempting to show in 
this Fair that Hall County does 
not raise cotton alone. We want 
to show the work that the club 
women oeer the county are do 
mg; the work that the 4 H Clubs 
are doing, and the interest the 
boys and gtrla are showing ta 
their school tasks." Mr. Read -aid

Mrs. Chas. Scott—
(Continued from page 11

Mesdamr. C. F. Wilson. T. R. 
Franks, J. B. Wronn. 8. O. Greene. 
J. H. Bromley. G. M Springer, 
('has. Oren. T J. Hampton and 
G. H. Hattonbarh

Members of the Rebekah lodge, 
o f which Mrs. Scott was a mem 
her. had charge of tho aereirea at

Bara in
Mrs. Scott was born in Mis

souri, March 28. 1861. Shs mov 
ed with her parents to Texas ip 
IS72. locating In Brown County. 
She was the daughter of a Meth 
odist minister. Rev Lafyette Cox. 
She married Chas F Scott. Au
gust 15, 1886. at Gainesville, snd 
moved te Hall county in 1896. 
Sho has practically made her home 
for the past 41 year, in Memphis.

She ia survived by her husband. 
Chas. F. Scott, an adopted son, 
Roy Scott. Memphis; on, sister. 
Mrs. Callie Trosaell. Clarence.

Out o f town relative* present 
at the funeral wore Mrs. J. K 
Lee per Locksburg. Arkansas; and 
Mrs. Tom Grider. Leonard, Texas.

Mrs. R. C. Householder return- 
ad Sunday from a weeks stay in 

Worth whore she went for 
I troutmwat.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth PaRmeyer 
and daughter. Ana, returned from 

Mrs. Fall
mayor snent a 
o(do o f her sist Mrs. Bill Eon-

ANNOUNCING WE HAVE RE
DUCED OUR PRICES TO

lO  Cents
To Everybody

Starting I nday and Saturday. September I I and 
12. new low prices go into effect at the Ritz Thea
tre—  10c to everybody. Big feature pictures— big 
•tars— low prices Here is a real treat for you. 
We will run each picture two days. Matinee at 2:30 
each day except Saturday when the matinee starts 
at 1:30 with a continuous show until midnight. Our 
night shows begin at 7:45.

Here are a few of our big attractions which may he 
seen for ten rents: Clive Brook in "Silence"; Jack
ie Corigan in "Huckleberry Finn” ; Buck Jones in 

Border La w ' . Warner Oland in "Daughter of the 
Dr agon". Conrad Nagel in "Pagan l-ady"; Claud 
eft Colbert »n Secrets of a Secretary ”; Warner 
Baxter in "Squaw Man"; Richard Arlen in 
Caught". And many others.

(>jr next three pictures are as follows: Friday and 
Saturday. September I I  and 12. "Madam Satan." 
with Reginald Denny and Kay Francis; "Vanishing 
Legion" and Mickey Mouse; Monday and Tuesday, 
September 14 and 15. "Silence" with Clive Brook 
and Mary Brian; Comedy. 1 .ease Breakers" and 
Met ro News: Wednesday and Thursday, September 
16 and 17. the big special you have been wanting 
Huckleberry Finn . with Jackie Coogan and Milzi 

Green Comedy. "There Ought To Be a Law" 
and Paramount News

Ritz Theatre
g-\x L. Mrt l.I RK, Manager—Owner

Get On The Receiv
ing End Of This 
Wonderful Oppor

tunity
to buy your groceries and home 

necessities at prices in keeping 

with the times— and your pock

et hook.

We never cater to specials in 

the food line or to those things 

you can not do without. On 

the other hand, we keep our 

prices so low that you can 

well afford to stock your larder 

any day in the week. Market 

changes only govern our prices 

and hulk buying makes it pos

sible for us to give our cus

tomers the benefit of every 

concession made to the trade 

Use your telephone or call in 

person for the best products 

at the best prices

/

Honey
Freth N *w  Crop, 10 lb«

95c Flour
48 lb* Shawnee Beet

Sorghum Syrup
N t v  Crop, 10 lb. Buckot

65c Flour
48 Ibe. Golden Crust

Yami
Now Crop. P ot lb

31c Meal
20 Ibe. C r e e a

Lard 85c
Peanut Butter

ft lb Bucket
Vsgoto ls ,  S lb. Bucko, K .C .

Lard
Cot-o-nut, l g  lb Buckor

$1.70
K .  C.

10 Ike.

Broom* 29c
Wheat

2* as.

A  G oo*  Bu , $1.1
Sail

t O  lbs., plain block
48c Bran

100 Ike.

Salt
100 Ike.

1*0 lb* , aleck
85c Short*

Bucket*
a IOO Ike.

10 gt. galeaaisad
20c White Gasoline 13c Green Gasoline 1

Shirt*
Full asl

50c Kerosene
•  Gals.

Buy School Coal Before Prices \dvance I
Btiy Anything You Need When You Need It At the Farmers Union Three Stor

Farmers Union Supply Co#
TWO DELIVERIES 
MEMPHIS

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY 
EU

PHONE j



FURTHER ANSWERS 
O  QUESTIONS

1 II I » *

ast week I gave you some facts about the cost o f produ
cing, transporting and distributing gas. I also pointed out 

hich expenses affecting the cost o f serving gas have 
one down, which expenses have remained the same, and 
hat the Company’s revenues have been greatly reduced 

cause of the business depression.
$

I have often been asked this question;

Doesn't your Company base its rates on the 

amount o( its outstanding bonds, stocks and 
other securities?

ASKED ABOUT
THE G A S  
BUSINESS

This is not a fact. When my Com- 
any undertook to make a report on its 
ates, we knew that what we must have 
,as the actual present day depreciated 

value of the property used to render 
'rvice. W e knew that appraisals made 

Several years ago would not reflect present 
Jay costs and, therefore, would be value- 

W e also knew that additions, ex- 
ensions and replacements are constantly 
•icing made on our property and that any 
rcvious inventories made might contain 

»me property which had been replaced 
nd would not show recent additions anu 
xtensions. W e  knew that our rates must 
e based on the present value of the 
roperty used to render the service and 
ot upon the capitalization of the Com- 
anv operating the property, 
i Manufacturers and dealers price lists 

ind pnee quotations on the present casts 
’ f pipe, fittings, meters and other items 
f property were obtained, together with 
resent freight rates, and these quotations 
vere used to price the delivered cost of 
r.terial. Then the expense of building 
hese materials into a complete gas dis- 
n but ion system was computed, together 
•ith overhead costs in the amount in 

which these costs arc actually being in- 
“virrcd on other gas distribution systems

Another question sometimes asked is:

that are under construction today. The 
intangible values were included in the 
amount comparable to those expressly 
a p p r o v e d  by experienced ratemaking 
bodies. From the result obtained, which 
was the cost to reproduce the property 
new, the loss in value due to physical 
deterioration, corrosion, wear, etc., was 
deducted.

Thus the value which my Company 
reported to your City Council is not 
based on valuations made several years 
ago. It is not based on the capitalization 
of Northern Texas Utilities Company. 
This value is what it would cost to buy 
the materials on the present market, hire 
labor at present wage scales and rebuild 
the property and reproduce the business 
today.

This method of valuation is the one 
generally used and approved throughout 
the country. It gives full effect to the 
increased purchasing power of the present 
day dollar and today's lower cost of 
material and labor.

A  gas distribution system being neces
sary to serve gas to our consumers, surely 
our present system is actually worth to 
anyone what it would cost to rebuild and 
reproduce such a property, less accrued 
depreciation. •

W h y  doesn't your Company charge a reduced 

price (or gas now and make up the deficit by 

increasing its charges when business conditions 

get better?

he

This is an appealing proposition and 
(Company would certainly gam a great
I of good will, if it were permitted to 
business on this basis. It amounts to

« :  That gas rates shall be based on 
bility of the customer to pay and

II be adjusted downward in times of 
rcssion and correspondingly increased

times of prosperity. *
As 1 must do, I have asked for a legal 
"'ion on this proposition and I am ad- 

that it can not be done according to

law. / am to ld  that a public u tility  

cannot makt up the deficits incurred 

in the past by increasing rates fo r the 

future ana that the proper regulation 

of rates requires that they be such as 

to yield no more and no less than 

a reasonable return on the fa ir  value 

of the property used to render the
service.

Home owners often ask this question:

W h y  not change your rates so that the indus
trial user would pay more and the householder 
correspondingly less?

This would not be fair to the City of 
Memphis, it would not be fair to large 
users and it would not be passible

It would not be fair to the City, be
cause it would place Memphis at a dis
advantage as a location for industries.

It would not be fair to consumers, 
because the wholesale purchaser is cn 
titled to a better price than the purchaser 
in small amounts.

The Company’s property and service 
at Memphis is primarily dedicated to the 
residential customer. Around 9 0 '7 or 
more of the Company's Memphis invest
ment has been made solely for and is used 
exclusively in the service of residential 
customers. Around 90'< or more of the 
Company's operating expense, other than 
the cost of gas, is necessarily incurred in 
serving the residential customer.

Since the invertment and expense per 
1,000 cubic feet of gas sold is much 
greater in the case of the householder 
than in the case of the industrial cus
tomer, don't you think that the pnee patd 
by these different types of customers 
should reflect this difference in cast.

Then as a practical business proposi

tion gas has to be priced so that it will 
sell. A  customer will not buy gas, un.c > 
the service compares favorably in price -s 
well as in all other respects with other
forms of fuel.

Natural gas for household purposes at 
present prevailing rates is cheaper l i r a  
other forms of fuel having like advantages 
and this is the principal reason why 
natural gas is universally used wherever 
obtainable.

On the other hand, gas for mdustri;:! 
use does not have this same advantage in 
pnee over other forms of industrial fuels. 
The prevailing price of other industrial 
fuels very largely fixes and measures toe 
pnee at which gas can be sold to indue* 
tnal users. If the gas utility is compelled 
to sell gas above the price of other in* 
dustnal fuels, it will not obtain any in
dustrial business. The revenues from in
dustrial sales are included in determ mi g 
whether the Company is making a reason
able return on the fair value of its prop
erty. If there were no industrial busing', 
residential rates would have to be highc* 
than they are at present in order to yield 
this reasonable return.

There is still another question that is sometimes asked and that is:

W hat is the heating value oF gas supplied to 

Memphis customers?
Daily tests are made of the gas served 

to our customers in Memphis and else
where These tests show that for the 
twelve months ending July, 1931, each 
cubic foot of gas served in Memphis con
tained an average of 1024 B T. U., or 
British Thermal Units. A  B T. U. is the 
customary unit of measurement for gas 
and is the quantity of heat required to 
raise one pound of water one degree 
Fahrenheit at or near its maximum den
sity.

The records supporting these tests are

on file in the Company's office in Wichita 
Falls

Respectfully submitted.

Nortkcrn Texas Utilities Comps>
( Advertisement)
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At The Movies GILES

Sim  m u m  of u m  I 
> St root. Moment*. T o u t

or reputation of oar pot* — , 
u u u  of IfcU popor *111 to  SUSlr 
ISO 0*1 tor personally ot l*o  offloo

1.
i .

3 .
4.

3.
5.
7.

S.
10.
I I .
IS.

T H E  D E M O C R A T S  P R  O C R  A M  F O R  1031
ICSock Mark Indlcoloo Proton H u  too* rooUmSI 

A  F e d e r a l  B u .ld r a *  f a r  M vm pb.o .
A  S u b o la a fta l P a y r o ll
T h a  C e r t a in t y  a f  a  N e w  R a i lr e e d .
M o ra  C o n e lo to a l C a a la c f o  B o t e o o a  M om pbio s a d  
H a r  T r a d *  T o r r it e r y .
A  D to o ra if ia d  F a r m ia g  P ro g ra m .
T h a  F l a a l i a g  o f  S tag *#  Smad.
C le a a r  C o o p o r a lu a  B o tw o o o  th a  P u b lic  a a d  tha  
F a r m  A g e a to .
P u b lic  S ch o o l M aa ic .
A d a o a a ta  S u p p o rt  a f  E v a r y  B o a o o o lo o t E a t o r p r ia a .  
E a c o a r a g o m a a t  a f  th a  F i a a  A rto .
M o ra  G a a o ro o ity  a a d  L a m  A a im a o it y .
A a c o a tu a t io a  a f  R a lig to o

A  W A R N I N G  T O  T H E  U N E M P L O Y E D
1 j j 'H O S E  i s  th io  c ity  w h o  a ro  awt a f  w o rk , w ith o u t a a y  p ro o p o ci a f  

a  jo b  a o d  ro m a ia io g  ia  Mamphao k v t m v ia i  th a t  tk o y  w ill ho ca ro d  
f a r  th is  w io ta r ,  had  b a tta r  ao t fa o l tb a to sa lro s  T h io  w ia t a r  w ill  ha  
g o r t ic a la r ly  ro u g h  c lo d d ing  f a r  th a aa  w ho tkaak  th a  c it y ,  th a  c a a a t y  
U  a t tad  C k a r it ia o  o r  R o d  C rooo , w ill  W a op thorn u p  T h io  w a r a ia g  ia 
paaaad a lo a g  f a r  w k a l  if m ay  ho w o rth . C a a d it ia a o  thio fa l l  w ill  ha  
ra o t ly  d a f f r ro a t  f ra m  thooo w h ic h  ro ia ta d  loot y a a r . T h a  c h a r i ly  
a rg a a ia a t io o  haa caao ad  fa  fu a ic t io a  a a d  it  io o a r  a p ia ia a  th a t  a a  d r i r a  
f a r  fa a d *  w ill  ha lauarhad fo r  tho gaaad oaad o o f f ic ia a t  ra a o a a  th a t  
th a ra  a r a  a a  fa a d o  to  ha  had.

T h a ro  aa a a  c a r ta a a ty  th a t  th a  R a d  Crooo  wall d io lr ib e la  a id . O a  
tho a th a r  h a a d , ia d ic a t ia a o  p o ia t  ta  th a  fa c t  th a t  thio a r g a a ia a t ia a  
w ill r a a ia ia  ia a c t i r a .  It  w il l  ho ro o ia m h a rrd  th a t  (h o u o a a d . a f  d o ll-  
aro w a ra  ip o o t  ia  th a  c o a a t y  ia  th a  w ia t a r  a a d  a a r ly  sp r in g  a a d  it  
• to a d s  ta  ro a ao a  th a t  ualaoo poatslocsca a r  f lo o d s  sh o u ld  p r o r a i l  th is  
s o u r s  o f  ro ra u u a  w ill  a o t  ho ro opruod.

W ith  tho m a a y  domaads m a d r  o p a a  tha city aad cauaty (O ssra 
m o ats, if s to o d , to  reason ihai r n ry  S t i l t  h e lp  wiM b o  fortb ron u ny 
fra m  o ith a r  a f  tkaoo agoaciao. W b il*  wa do aa l know smartly haw 
casoaty o f f ic ia ls  foal about tho mattor, wo k a r a  booa told that tho 
Cit / g o ra r a m a a t  w ill aat spend money this fa ll and w ia tar ia hasp- 
ir lo a p l a up oacopl ia sm argeocy caooo.

R agard lo o o  o f what prica ia paid fa r  cattoa pickiay. those pooplo 
w ho a ro  aot a f urerh aad aapact.ag aid fram  soma orgaaisatioa . had 
b a tta r  O s lo  fo r  tho cottoa fsolds aad Iboa prepare, soma way or 
oom obow. to lido tbrm orlvo* aad thoir famtlioo through what look* 
ta ha a hard w iatar. It ioa't that Mrsuphis aad Hall Cauaty ara aot 
w s ll ia f  ta kolp. hut whoa tkaro ia aath iag ta halp with, lit t lr  caa bo 
d aao  aloag ckantab lo liaao. Tho Domacrat was aobad to moko this 
asattar p ia ia  oa that aa misuadarotaadiago would art*# latar aa.

aoOaa

P A L A C E  
Friday. 9apt. I I  

“ Virtuous Hu»bsnds,” featur
ing; Jean Arthur and Elliot Nug
ent, will be shown at the Palace. 
Thi* Univer»al picture is said to 
be a comedy riot A two reel 
comedy will al»o be shown.

S a t u r d a y .  S e p t. I t  
Robert Montgomery is stsrred 

in "Shipmate*," n picture that ha* 
had good crowds in every city that 
it ha* played, will be shown here. 
Advance information states that 
Montgomery ia outstanding 

M o a d a y . S a p t . 14  
"Seed.”  a Universal picture, 

will be shown. It features John 
Boles and Lois Wilson. This pic
ture' is expected to be well liked 
here. Showing with this picture 
is Fox News.

T u e s d a y ,  S a p t 18  
Barbara Stanwyck, a Columbia 

star, will be featured in "Ten 
Cent* a nance.”  Miss Stanwyck 
is said to be outstanding in this 
release. A two reel comedy will 
also be shown.

W ednesday, Sept. 16 
“ Young Sinners.”  featuring 

Thomas Mrighan and Itorothy 
Jordan will be shown. This Fox 
release io coming here highly 
recommended and i  record turn
out is predicted.

Thursday, Sept IT 
William Haines, comedian, and 

Irene Purcell will play in "Just 
a Gigolo.”  This is a M-G-M re 
lease

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Sims and 
family have returned to their 
home at Chlldreas after a week’s
viait with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Beckwith 
spent several days last week vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wrenn 
at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Cope and 
children, of Memphis, spent the 
past week-end her* in the J. A. 
Lemmon home.

The K. H. Sims family have re
turned to their home at this place 
after a several weeks stay at 
Claude where Mr. Sims was em
ployed by the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway Co.

Z. A. Cox and K. M. Dennis, of 
Memphis, were business visitors in 
Giles. Friday.

B. F. Kelley was a Memphis 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Watt and 
daughter. Mrs. E. M. Glass, were 
shopping in Memphis. Wednesday.

I Mrs. Harvey Stotts and chil
dren. Peggy Zoe and David, spent 
last Tuesday night and Wednes
day as guest* of Mr. and Mr*.

I W. O. Cope.
R. E. Saunders and family vis

ited in the Martin Banister home 
at Bray, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Glass and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt were

I home, near Hedley. I
Othu Meredith, of Fnrt Worth, j 

came Monday for a viait her*. j 
Mr. and Mr*, ^ohn ».)d*. of 

Amarillo, spent the week-end her# I 
in the J. 0. StotU home.

LI
Rev. Dearmora will fill his ap- j 

pointment here Sunday. After the 
service several o f this community j 
ar* expecting to attend the sing-1
ing convention to be held at Brice. |

Mr. and Mra. Loy Lewis had as 
their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Nelson, Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Hall, o f Pnmpa, and Mr*. 
R M. Craig.

Mr. and Mm. J. T. Nelson and 
family were visitor* in Newlin, 
Sunday.

Clarence Newhrough, of Um r- 
sa. has been visiting friend* and 
relatives here.

Clarence Burks wa* a vtaitor 
in this community last week.

Several young people of this 
community attended a party giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hender
son, Wednesday night o f last 
week.

Miss Evelyn Craig returned 
Saturday night from a viait with 
her sister in Pampa.

Send to Clnrk’a for R.

SHAVE AND A HAIRCUT 
BAY RUN!

That’s what it used to be— now the i
# v

Barber Shoy, such as ours, grooms; 

til you hardly know yourself.

' Give Us A Trial
Announcing that V. J. Hart is ns 

charge o f the Memphis .Hotel Rurherj 

having moved from the Pounds Hoti 

her Shop. He will be assisted by Bob]

We Guarantee All Our Work.

-

T H E  B A R T E R  P L A N

RITZ
Friday aad Saturday

"Madam Satan." featuring Kay 
Johnson, Reginald Denny, Lillian 
Roth and Roland Young will play 
at the Rita. This picture come* 
highly recommended to Memphis 
theatre goers. This is not a new 
release but it is being brought 
here by public demand. Mis* 
Johnson is said to turn in the 
best performance of her career 
in this picture.

M o a d a y  a a d  Tuoo day
Clive Brook and Peggy Shan

non are featured in "Silence.' 
This Paramount release was di
rected by Louis Gasnier and Max 
Marcin and it wa* taken from Max 
Marcin's stage play. Such player* 
as Marjorie Rambcou, Charles 
Starrett. Willard Kabertson. John 
Wray. Frank St < nrtnn nnrt Pent 
Nicholson are included in the cast. 
According to advance information, 
this picture is a sell out in every 
town it play*. Memphis theatre 
gnrrs are urged to see this picture. 
It is a late release.

W ednesday and Thursday
"Huckleberry Finn.”  featuring 

| Jackie Coogan. Junior Durkin. 
Mitxi Green and Jackie Searl will 

j play. This picture is said to be 
even better than Tom Sawyer and 

I is taken from Mark Twain's novel 
of the u t ir  title. Eugene Pal- 
lette also plays in this outstand
ing release. It ia a Paramount 
release.

T h e  b*n#r
to I

I t o  li lt

that

t.

fee  fuse a*' 
it  w ill

T h a  h a r  lo r  
s e e d  la a d ia g  
•w e d  a a d  w  
a b ly  w eek  I 
a g i a l i  a ra  
s a d  a a y  la f

k a v a  •< 
asada tho  

dw aiag  a re a  
th a  ptotw ra i 
olapos I t  ia 
loos o th e r W

t has hooa ossgfaoted fa r Hall Cauaty sad that 
ta  peaetica d s o e k s rs  oaeaso ta bo oao o f iko boot 
ta allaw  poapla ta kelp tbvmoalvao Hall Cauaty 

•thee lota iitioo desire. lu like u aassr . otker local. 
* lo  Hall Cauaty woods far cououasptiou A  basis 

•  * •  oaisto aad tkaso who da aat avail thauiooloas o f 
sorry before the sriater is orer 

piaa be • tka aapsM iified r odan t a e o l  a f our baaki 
n tiaoso The piaa io workable, oeaoikia, easily fall* 

hope that oar pouple w ill accept it, •• it will aagueotiaa. 
their advaa lage aad geaaeal well beiag The coaaty 

aaaiaao ta  help ia tha asebaage o f products 
aia liau  concerning the plan tkoy will be glad ta furaiok. 

soOaa

E A S T  TEXAS THEN AND NOW
t viaitad East Tasao scare Ike discovery a f ail there has 

East Tasao fiaid the nation's mightiest petroleusa pro 
W e  hare sera photographs aad w . caa aaoily aaeioian 

.f ta ll d w ric lu . Mack a. oats, dattiag tha woadad 
tha Eaot Tomas ek o ro  wo were raised aad wkaro coast. 

uot Tuouui worn b o n  aad reared but it is aat tka oaaia

PLASKA
Farmer* have begun gathering 

their feed this wtek.
School will turn out in two 

week* for cotton picking.
Mr*. Griffin who has been on 

the sick list is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen has return

ed from Mexico where Mr*. A l
len ha* been pianist in Rev. Balt's 
revival meeting.

Mnlton Morris ha* returned 
from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Davis are 
the proud parents of a girl baby.

Mr and Mra. Tom Dennis' rela
tive* have been viaiting with them 
for the past two weeka.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Whitefield, 
of Memphis, visited Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Whitefield. Sunday.

ia  awe boyhood days, we wandorod osar much a f the tar- | 
ritoey now spoutiag ail It  was a keau tifa lly  wooded couatry with 1 
plouty a f game rabbits, iguirroto. oppoooamo. coons sad wild twr- | 
Way. W a caaaat oacity forgot the firs t turkey .collar w .  s rs r  used ; 
uud Iko thrill that earn# whew tka eoond a f a maa-aeada d on e* 
brought an auowor from  a gakklse

Fioh wore p lentifu l in tbwau days W r mod to go com piag "d ow o  
■a tka r iver bottoms "  tkroo or four days at a time. M ulligan etww, 
frv g  logo caubad la a rich brows, fiok fr ied  ta perfection , oguirrvlo 
hubed ta a turn, tkwoe warn, indeed, days a f neb fond, and autdwwr 
japs that bora vuusahad

Now. tka waters o f  tho stream* base become con tam iaalad . tree* 
havo have cat dawn, uadvrkrwok has hove alaarad aa l fa r  roads aad 
•ha aaea peacefu l cauutryoida bat brcaaso a baahiva o f  industry Tha 
vrild d rs is e s i o f tha fereet ara ruesehiag. Com m erce has roared ito 
ally bead sad tha buatiag grounds o f  ir rospna oihin bay baud bora 
paaaad away.

W a are aat carry, partica larly W a kava eaot oa r lot with W ool 
Tasao aad or# wag con tort ta remain kava. but ovar aad again, with 
the rveu rnag nows a f  tha East Tosas ail l a id  w r illo a  about ia tha 
daily proas, a a  recall thooo oaaaao ad another day, aad accooiaaally 
oa aighto whoa I bo moon ia particu larly  bright, wa can still small 
tha damp a f tka rivar bottoms, knar tka gyra tin g  aaiaai a f tka kali 
f t s f * .  datact Ik* soothing suriak o f  taR pines tha triad  blows through, 
•ad  fuel Ihv puaeu wo fa it long ago urban, with a gu ilt epraad aa tha 
hard graaad and with stars fa r  asm sailing, w * surveyed tka future 

ad unafraid.

< I ITS  A GOOD FLAN
A N N O U N C E M E N T  causa, foam  W ashington, D. C o that D irector 

a f P rohib ition , Am o* W . W  W oodcock, has forb idden  hi* ogoals 
to  driab  ligaae ia  obta in ing s vidua *u a f  Valstaad A s l violations. 
That'# a gaud piaa, Mr. Waaduaeh. that's a good piaa. Hacutofnra, 

d ry  a goats kava on ly  beau tan aaaiaao ta  have a ekaacs ta 
carlo  in variatlao o f  “ w ot goods”  aad it daao tka country 

that they w ill aa  iaagae ha gvaatad  this 
W a  kava always hshaved that M prohibition is 

tha aa f avsam aat laask laary mast f irs t  ha brought la ta  lia# aad oa 
«  wa baaw , this b  tka ftrut stag A a t  baa boon taken ta bring 

M r. Wnndanvb is to  ho heartily oammaadad 
•ho piaa. I f  H I*, la  rea lity . Ua

BILIOUS
“1 have used Black- 
Draught . . . and hare 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness When I get bili
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r  a u g h t , I get all 
right When I begin 
to get bilious, I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling. But 
B lack -D raugh t re 
lieves all this.”—*, o.
ffmdrto. HsuoecvOJs, OA

For indigestion, con
stipation. biliousness, 
take

THed fords
BLACK- 

DRAUGHT
[ w  teats atm  aead a  m ale U s u i
I ta n , f s a n v t  re a d  o - w  IS roa m

PANHANDLE S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
NO. 1 COR. I O  LB 6  MAIN ST.

MEMP HI S ,  T E X A S

• 1* S r' T

J e*
v
i f ?

* h

p

Announcing......
G E O R G E  C A R T E R

Has Taken Over The Management Of Panhandle Service Station
• Where he will be pleased to meet his many friends, old and new customers, 
the car acts contrary, bring it in for a grease job. Remember, we fix flats andj 
plenty quick service.

£
i

Noxlesa Green Gag, Panolene and Amalie Motor Oilg Give You 
More Power, Better Satisfaction, Lets Worry and Make That Eng
ine pull “ like nobody’s business.”

We Never Close—24 Hour Service

f l

■ ■ ■ T I R E S
Ride on Hoods and Forget Tire Worries

Hood is not “just another tire.” It is a well-constructed casing de
signed to meet present day driving conditions. A N D  IS B A C K E D  
BY OUR  PE R SO N A L  G U A R A N T E E . W e are selling Hood 
Tires with the understanding they are to give you just as much 
mileage as any other 6-ply casing, or more.

G. K. Wilkinson, Agent

O

R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Union To 
All Four 

This Year
r T ^ 7  in operation. 
Lre*1 volume of bu»i- 

I'nion Gin Com- 
„f the larg*et con- 
nature to be found 

Indie of T e w .  ThU 
■ two gin* in Memphis, 
Vend at Ell. The 

or^mted In IWO 
J S ock  of m .o o o . 
tpiuiiihtlon i» •»«>.-

m to (he remarkable
Rmpsnr ha. enjoyed. 
U S* oc k holder*
1253 stockholder* in 
Y'mon Gin Company, 
a^d, sellable to tar
ty  «re allowed to pay 
T th,- r earning, from 
Lp Other people are 
t om becoming atock- 
X  farmer* who are 
t ,  to .ell their atock 
1 plant, are equipped 
J L ,- and the plant 
Intlrental equipment. 
W  c mpany are T. 
[  prrsident; T. J 
let* p resen t; John 1.
I  unaftr, »nd
|»nd E. M. Kwen. di-

.D«en Pioneer.
Ihet-n pioneer, in the
"toi’pe ration in this 

, ,j a . we have of- 
|»t all times to the 
L,ut any ca*h down, 
itated “ We do not 
kor -ule to any one 
T other people can 
[front the farmera if 
|o .ell.”
Lre equipped to turn 
] 12 minutes. All are 
L current season and 
tines, of the farmera.

k« ' t* Ans»l

FA1RV1EW INDIAN CREEK
U In  Ruth Bean, o f Memphis, 

visited with Lucille Painter Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rockett 
and family, recently of this com
munity, were visitors in the Tittle 
home last we.It.

Misses Sylvia and Linnie Floyd 
have returned from a visit to 
GaintviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon attend
ed church here Monday night.

The revival meeting held here 
by Rev. E. J. Evans closed Tues
day night.

Mrs. Floyd was hostess Tuesday 
,to the meeting of the Mothers' 
club.

Nina Painter accompanied her 
aunt. Mrs. F. O. Painter, to Lelia 
Lake, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Rippey and 
daughter, Betty Dean, and Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis and daughter, 
Lola, were visitors in this com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston went 
to Amarillo, Friday where she will 
take a course In the Amarillo Busi
ness college. She will be away un
til December. Mary Winston 
Walters has accepted her place as 
stenographer at the First Nation
al Bank during Mrs. Johnston’s 
stay in Amarillo.

Mrs. Lester Day and son, BU- 
lie, and Annie Larul Giles, of 
Amarillo, spent from Friday until 
Sunday in the home o f her fath
er, P. E. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hutchens 
i visited in the home of Robert 
I Banvey Sunday.

Mias Effie Hutchens who has 
been visiting relatives at Floyd- 
ada for the past two months re- 

1 turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Vaughn, of 

Amarillo, spent Sunday in the 
! home of P. E. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
json spent Sunday with relatives 
| in I-akeview.

Mrs. J. C. Simmons' mother is 
} back here.

DR ROBINSON ATTENDS
MEET HELD AT McLEAN

Dr. E. E. Robinson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, went 
to Mrl^an Monday to attend a 
meeting of the Methodist minis
ters of the Clarendon district for 
the purpose of discussing the con- 

1 ditions of the churches. Bishop 
Bear of Fort Worth wa* the 
principle speaker.

Locals and Personals

Dr. J. B. Croft, of Dalhart, 
] spent from Saturday until Mon- 
i day here with his wife.

Henry fellis, o f Stratford, is a j 
Memphis visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., | 
and children returned Friday! 
from a stay of several week's with , 
Mr. Sloan’s parenU, Mr. aad Mrs. 
C. L. Sloan. Sr., at Denver, Col
orado.

Miss Erin Hoffman, with the ( 
Draper-Koss Wholesale Grocery | 
in Amarillo, spent from Satur
day until Monday here with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Hoff-J 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly and chil-< 
dren of Amarillo were Memphis 
visitors Sunday.

J. K. Gibson and son, Jess, re
turned Saturday from a busineaa 
trip to Fort Worth. They had 
been gone since Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bishop 
and daughter, Mildred, spent 
Tuesday in Canyon. They went 
with a view o f making arrange
ments for Mildred to attend the 
W. T. S. T. C. the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowell and 
son, John Alex, and Mrs. A. J. 
Rushing, of Newlin, visited in the 
home o f Mrs. T. R. Garrott Sat 
urday.

John Young and John Sharp, 
of Turkey, were business visitors 
in Memphis Monday.

T. D. Gee, o f Estelline, was a 
Memphis business visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Fore 
and son, Billie Frank of Pampa, j

spent from Saturday until Monday 
her* visiting Mrs. Fore's mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Clutter, and looking 
after his business interests.

C. W. Crawford made a busi
ness trip to Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, FViday of last week.

John Hammond, of Fort Worth, 
visited his parents, Mr.'and Mrs. 
J. M. Hammond, here Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Lillian Guill, of the Citi- 
lens State Hank, spent Monday in 
Children visiting friends.

Miss Elizabeth Stretchier, of 
New Gulf, Texas, spent from Sat
urday until Tuesday here as the 
house guest of Jim Browder. They 
left Tuesday for Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, where they will attend 
the Colorado College this school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bradley, of 
Abilene, were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Alexander from 
Friday until Sunday. Mrs. Brad
ley is a sister of Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs. T. R. Garrott and Mrs. 
Margaret G. Morgan and son, 
Jack, went to Amarillo Sunday 
and were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Trigg.

Mrs. D. V. Brooke, of Fort 
Worth, spent Monday here as the 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Lane.

J. R. Brewer, o f Arlington, has 
been visiting his daughter. Mrs. 
T. D. Weatherby and other rela
tives at Tampico the past week
end.

A DIRECT CONNECTION TO

For Rent
Far staked

ROOM AND BOAKI*-- Reaaon- 
able prices. Call 131. ll-3 «

FOR KENT— Furnished apart 
ment, 1021 Main atreei. Mrs. R. 
E. Martin. I 1 Lir

I r want to Canyon to 
lute, Tuesday.
^rs. G. Jackson and 

to Dickens county 
I mend a few days. 
p ta U r . Mrs. W. M. 

Jlr-. Sloan Baker vis- 
feline, Friday.
_ed Baker went to 
(visit over the week-

L(  and family have re- 
|r pending several 
(Hon and other points

Baker and family 
[their home in Wax- 
day after spending a 
ian Baker.

Jeff Hampton 
]  fashion get-to-gether 
isfnlks Sunday. Those 

Mr and Mrs. Haw- 
Mr-. Frank Jack- 

Imily, Mr. and Mrs. 
tab v. Kloydada. Mr. 
ank Garrett, Mr. and 

mpton and family, 
McNael, Mr. and 

J. i: Grandma Den-
lampion and family. 
■ Turner, Hubert Den- 
lmith, Gerald Knight, 
iLuiillc Harris, Fran- 
1 and Ann House, of

started to school 
lemphis from this

niece and nephew 
|Mrs J.-ss Grimes vi.v 
(few days this week.

Image Harrell Chapel 
londay, September 7, 
Lima Padgett as hos- 
Pn members and six 
J  present. Fair work 
Id and they adjourned 
Inday, September 14, 
lye Moore.
■Mi- J. K. Saunders 
lung people a party,
Iht
pta Morrison is visit-

dr-. Emmett Padgett, 
. spent the past week 
dr Padgett’s father, 
ML

'<n spent the past
dc.
Collins’ brother has 

[ his home at CJisanah
f  here.
drs. Everett Hughes 

. ; Mr. and Mr*
M 'lnrc and family 
n Medley Sunday to 
(M r, F. E. Read and 
nerman, who Is visit-

»TN BOOKS 
MATURE PICTURES

l»n, manager of the 
F!r|. left for Dallas 
( night where he re 

Tuesday booking 
i for the Palace. Hoi- 

very successful trir 
, *a» instrumental In 
dumber of “ jam-up'' 
(for his theatre.

EN KINSLOW 
*VES FOR SCHOOL

Helen Kinalow, 
G ami Mrs. C. W. 

| Thursday for Wash 
• 'here aha will en- 
J lM l En route the 
■Ilea and visit until 

■nd Mrs. Kinalow 
her ta Dallas

Organised in 1920. the Far
mers Union Gin Company 
met with instant success and 
for eleven years has grown 
and prospered because it has 
met every demand made up
on it— because it baa served 
well the farmera of Hall 
County. We are proud of 
this record and we believe 
our customers are equally 
proud of the fact that not 
once have we failed to meet 
every teat and obligation 
that go with good service.

L

In starting our eleventh year, 
we are better equipped than 
ever before to meet the needs 
of our friends and customers 
As we have grown and ex
panded we have added im
provements for the better
ment of our service. Better 

l service means better business 
and more pleased patrons. 
Our gins have been thor
oughly reconditioned for 
this year's run and we are 
rarin to go. Think of us 
when you think of cotton

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for root. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
021 Montgomery. Phone 20. IV-te

FOR RENT— Furnished room with! 
1 or without board. Phone 50?J. 

_____________________________ 12 3p

FOR RENT— Large front room 
adjoining bath, dose in, 1010 

: West Main street. Phone 407M.

! lp
FOR RENT— Front room, adjoin 

I ling bath, good meals, private
I I close in. Phone 502. ll-3p

*• »

W e Are Ready For Your Cotton

11 FOR RENT— Bed room, close in. 
For information apply at Dctn 

| ocrat office. tfc-dh

| FOR RENT— Four room modern 
i house, 1300 Montgomery. Phone 
02. 8-tfe

! FOR RENT— One six room bouse, 
suitable for two families. Also 
three rooms at my home. E. M. 

| Ewen, ph' i 10 3c

Lost and Found
I LOST— Bunch of keys, near Wo
mack’s Grocery or post office. 

' Matter T>twwec return »*• lb-mo
erat office.

Good Used Cars
at the right prices

1030 Ford

1031 Chev. 
Coach ..

1030 Chev. 

1020 Chev. 

1020 Ford 
1920 Chev 
1028 Chev 
1020 Chev 
1027 Chev 
1020 Chev

Tudor . . .  $070 

De Luxe

Truck ____

Truck ____

Town Sedan
Coach . . . .
Coupe ____
Truck____

, Coupe . . . .  
. Coupe . . . .

470

420

300

350

120
too
too
70

it is natural to assume you want the best ginning available, 
is the case, then there is no question as to where you will

It is a pleasure for us to anticipate your wants and needs 
are prepared for capacity work. We are ready for your 
go into the making of your product something that meets 
conditions.

We have had the patronage and good will of hundreds of 
of this good will and patronage during the season ahead, 
to insure your complete satisfaction. a

Bring in your cotton and leave the rest to us. We are 
everything that really counts in turning out your cotton 
vited to give us a portion of their business this season.

the highest market price, and a superior turn-out. If that 
do your ginning this season.'

long before the ginning season actually opens. Our gins 
cotton in a great way. All the resources at our command 
every test— that stands up under all circumstances and

satisfied customers in the past We solicit a continuance 
You may be certain that we shall leave nothing undone

in a position to give you the utmost in service and in 
Those who have never ginned with us are especially in-

We are a real 
Fanners' or
ganization 
and Pioneers 
in this field

We have 253 
stockholders 
in our Com

pany who 
share in our 

profits.

Four Modern Plants

MEMPHIS-2 p l a s k a  I Bladder
Fanners Union Gin Co.

JOHN T. BISHOP, Mgr.

| LOST Suites*!- between Medley 
[ and Memphis. Return to Demo- 
I crot for reward. Ip

Wanted
I i WANT  TO TRADE A good
II milch cow for hay or feed. See
11 Kelly at Field* Grocery. 10-0C

I W ANT TO TRADE— My equity 
in modern home in Whaley addi
tion for good car or vacant lota. 
See H. J. Rice at post office. 9-tfc

j WANTED— General house clean
ing, 25 cent* per hour. Work 

[ guaranteed. Room 8 at Shady 
| Rest Camp Ground. 10-Sp.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT —  I f  
honest, ambitious, willing to work 

i hard for $35 to $50 weekly, write

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phono <

at once, J. R. Watkins Company, 
00-1 Kentucky street, Memphis. 
Tenn. 1 l-4c

For Sale
Muc*il*a**s*

• he dsFOR SALE— Two lumber 
uml one - rfftce building, 1 
occupied by Roberta-Oivar Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co.,
Inc M f e

FOR SALE— Weaning pig* at iny

£ lace three miles Southeast of
leniphia. E. W. Solomon. I2-Sp

FOR SALE— Pig* and *hoata. See 
Oril Welch at the Bryant farm. 

_________________________ IP
K>K SAI K OK It! m i:  Stude 
baker President Eight Sedan. A. 
W. Howard. lp

fAUTOT 
i STORAGE,

T ra v ia  4k P o w e li
• If

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DON’T let 
it get serious

Don't taka cbonce* 
with o tore throat. 
At the first sign of 
trouble, gcrgla with 
full strength Uttarina. 
It kills germs that 
cause colds ond simi
lar infection*. Heali 

tissue.

LISTERINE
K IL L S  G ERM S IN  

15 SEC O N D S

; 4.4. . . a a • •

Hyder Hospital

D R. D. C . H Y D E R
ODOM SANITARIUM

South Eighth and Metiden 
PHONE ISP

Open to All Reputable 
Physician*

CHAS. OREN
JVWCUDt AIVD OPTOMmUVT 
WaUhao* Jawiiry fUpalrtRC

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Second Floor Hall County 

National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: 8 to 0 

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W a a k n a s s  K i l l s  E n e r g y
If you fsal old *n4 run-down from 

jO.ttina Cr Night*. Uarkaohe, l f « i  
1-sm s,ktiffn-ss, .N.rvousn*#*. Circles 
under K>-» M >■' ‘ In*, tlurnin* and 
Bladder \Ve»ltne*«. cauesd t.y Kid
ney Ar idity. 1 want you to quit Ber
zarina right now. Com* In nnd g^t 
whet 1 think I* the rrealeet me4 
Iclne 1 tuive ever found. It often 
viypr hi* Improvement in 24 hour*, 
“ net esk me for Cysts* <me*-tral. 
It * only Uc and 1 guarantee It to 
quickly com hut those condition* ond 
satisfy completely, or return entety 
gackage aad get year money buck.

TARVER’S PHARMACY

HATS! HATS! HATS!
Hau of All Kind* Cleaned and 

Blocked bv 
J. W ATKINS 

The Prarlical Hatter
Gueted at IJnilnejr'i Tailor Shop 

Memphis, TexaK

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Am ir Uo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone #31 

BINYON-O KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Feet Worth and Dallna 
Pickup Agents

Q f t k M t
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Pathfinders Club 
Has Meeting 
Friday Morning

Parent-Teachers 
Publicity Group 
Has Meeting

Ths publicity committee of the

Member* e f the Pathfinder* 
Club and several guests were en
tertained at the home o f Mr*. W. 
P. MoElreath Friday morning with 
•  prettily appointed breakfa«t. 
with Meedame* Holli* Boren. John 
T. Bishop and J. H. Bownda aa 
aaaiatant hoetesae*.

The room* were beautifully 
decorated with sunflower* accent
uating the color scheme of yellow

Junior High School Parent Teach 
er Association, composed of Mea-
damea A. W. Guill. J. H. Smith, 
Scott Sigler, and Miss Ora Doll 
Nuhn met Wednesday afternoon 
at tho home of Mrs. Sigler to 
discuss and organise their com
mittee for work on publicity for 
the year.

The outlook for the P. T. A. 
this year is very promising and 
every one is urged to be present 
for the first meeting at three
o'clock.

A fter the delirious breakfast 
was served the came of Hearts 
arms played sad Margaret Cowan 
gays two interesting reading*.

The guest* and members were: 
Moedame* 9. W Brmme. H. A. 
McCann.-, Jo* Webster, Lonnie 
Barks. E. W. Thomas. I- Dowell. 
Bey Coleman, W V. Coursev, C. 
B. Cowan J. W. Slover, C. A. 
William*. Ira W. Neeley. A. J 
Joyce and Mi**e« Ira Hammond 
and Margaret Gowan.

Transportation, the giant of the 
modern industrial world, is better
represented in Los Angeles, we

Trinity Guild 
Meets Monday With 
Mrs. Ruth Pierce

believe, than in any city of the

The Trinity Guild met Monday 
avenine at ft o’clock with Mrs. 
Rath Pier.-- as hostess. "Jesus 
Calls Us O’er the Tumult”  ws* 
sung to basin the urogram and 
was followed by a circle of pray-

Mr*. Pierce had charge of the 
round table discussion concern in* 
tho meeting* this fall. She told 
o f several letter* to the Guild, 
which had been received during 
the varalToh month*.

Mary Win«ton Walter* wa» ap
pointed to fill the office as press 
reporter due to the fart that Mary 
Hsian Kinslow is leaving for 
Washington to ft tend college 
Tbs Guild regrets to l cum* Home 
• f  iu member* during the school 
term, but are glad they have the 
opportunity to attend.

The president read the mission 
topic na India, which was the sub. 
J o « for roll call, and a prayer j 
was offered for India and the mis-

world— in diversity of methods, at 
least. For here you will find 
every form of transportation that 
we ran call to mind, with the ex- 
oeption of three— subways, ele
vated railroads, and the newly de
veloped air-driven train recently 
tried out in Germany. With these 
exceptions, we find in this South
ern California city, every method 
ever used by msn in getting from 
dhe place to another.

Walkinr. the first mode o f lo 
comotion by the genus homo, is 
o f course well represented. A* 
a matter of fact, i f  you try to 
go down Broadway or Hill, or 
Spring any time during the day, 
you would believe that nobodv 
over moves about in any other 
wav. It is push and jostle and 
dodre. block after block. People 
run into you. shove you. step on 
your corns, until you wish that 
you were equipped with bumpers 
on all sides.

Man** frm  rt-*c» ».' sy lb* us*

country busses now operated out 
of Los Angelos compare favorably 
with thv Pullman can o f the rail
roads, particularly tho Pickwick 
Nite-coaches, and the sumptuous 
busses of other linos. These big 
busses have every convenience to 
be found in a Pullman, and all 
boast porter and dining car ser
vice.

Air transportation is also well 
represented. More airlines oper
ate out of this city than any other 
in the United States. Luxurious 
airplanes carrying passengers on 
regular schedules range from 
small six passenger types to the 
tremendous Western Air F.xpres* 
Fokker F-S2s. This company has 
also just inaugurated a line of 
“ flying box cam”  to the east, 
tremendous planes carrying 
freight only.

Lighter than air transportation 
is represented at present by tha 
Goodyear Blimp, but larger light 
er than air craft will come with 
the establishment o f the Navy’s 
airship base on tho coast.

Water transportation includes 
every type of vessel, from the old 
square rigger sailing vessels to 
the largest and most palatial pas
senger vessels, which call at Los 
Angeles harbor. The fighting 
crafts are also hero ia force, Los 
Angeles harbor being the base of 
the Pacific fleot, and here you 
will find battleship, crusier. de
stroyer. submarine, and every type 
of Uncle Sam's bulldog* of war.

We reiterate that we believe 
more form* of transportation are 
represented here than at any city 
in the world.

What set us to thinking of 
transportation here is the' fart 
that this morning, in less than six 
blocks, we, passed an old-time 
horse-drawn hansom cab. and a 
modern touring car with two lions 
as passengers in the back seat. 
The first had a dog as a passen
ger. and is used to advertise a 
rat and dog hospital, while the lat
ter, with its stuffed lions, adver
tises Gay's Lion Farm.

Provisions O f Bill Relative
To Rural Education Explained

BY MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE jhavo been enumerated within the
County Superintendent | county OT in nn Adjoining COlUtg-

In 1013 there was effected uous county and have been trans-
legislation that entitled all bojrilferred to the district of their reel* 
and girls of Texas, under the age dence
o f 21 to free school privileges in 
their home districts. It was un
derstood that should they enter 
other schools than those of their 
residence, they should pay tuition. 
This policy prevailed until 1027, 
when the high school tuition law 
was passed. When Honorable S. 
M. N. Mair*, state superintendent 
of public instruction, wrote the 
bill for presentation to the legis
lature, he placet) the tuition fee 
at $7. However, members o f the 
legislature thought this too high

S. Pupils over 17 yearn of age.
4. Pupils who wvro enumerated

in one county but who desired to 
attend high school In some other 
county or adjoining state. I f  ths 
school of their choice in another 
stats is nearer the home district 
than is a school o f like standing 
in Texas, they may transfer there.

Under the decision o f the Su
preme Court the children over 17 
were not entitled to free school
ing even in their own districts. 
It teemed to be a sad predica-

and lowered it to $5. and passed | went, and the school people are
most grateful to the Legislaturethe bill. Small schools, around 

Dallas, began deluging the Dallas 
High school with students and Dal
las refused to take them. This 
resulted in what is known as the 
case o f Neota Camp et al vs. Pal
las City Schools, or the Love High 
School Tuition case, because Tom 
!/Ove, who was interested in the 
bill and a factor in its passage 
took upon himself the responsi
bility o f firhtine Dallas under the 
name of this child who was refus
ed tuition.

The case went to the Supreme 
Court and there the idea of the 
rate o f tuition seemed to be in
significant and the Court gave a 
decision upon the constitutional
ity o f the beneficiaries o f the law. 
Prior to the decision, the state su
perintendent had made a very lib
eral interpretation of the statute 
and had decreed that ainre all pu
pil* who were under 21 and who 
resided in a district were entitled 
to free tuition in that district, it 
naturally followed that it would 
be the responsibility of the district

for taking the time in the vary 
last hours of their hurried session 
to relieve the situation.

The Hall County Board of Edu
cation classified the schools of this 
county in May and that classifi
cation was published. All chil
dren who are in grades that are 
not taught in their home districts 
should report to the county super
intendent and get full informa
tion if this article ia not fully ex
planatory.

Locals and Personals Too Late to

C. A. Powell and Sam West 
made a buainesa trip to Vega and 
Seagraves Wednesday, They re
turned Thursday.

Mrs. Jot Montgomery, of Mc
Lean visited with relatives her* 
Tuesday night and part o f Wed
nesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Drake, o f 
Galveston, spent Thursday and
Friday In Memphis visiting old 
friends. They were house guesU

MacMillan Speaks 
At Rotary Meeting

of Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham
Miss Josis Mae Davis, of Clar

endon, ia spending this week here 
as the guest A  Mrs. C. Z. Stid
ham.

T. Kittinger returned Saturday 
from the Sager Ranch, near Tu-
cumcari, New Mexico, where he 
had been for several weeks build
ing a house on the ranch.

Mrs. M E. Corne and daugh
ter, Kay, of Oklahoma City, and 
Mr*. W. D. Bradley, of Wichita 
Falls, are here this week visiting 
in the home of Mrs. John F. 
Bradley.

Miss Haseltine Bradley and her
house ruest, Fay Corne o f Okla
homa City, spent Wednesday at 
Turkey with Miss Bradley's sis-1 
ter, Mr*. Park C. Bolton.

Miss Elise Ogden returned the | 
latter part o f last week from Aus-l 
tin where she has attended the] 
University o f Texas during the; 
winter and summer terms. Miss 
Ogden will teach at Leslie the! 
coming term.

Mrs. F. R. Gatlin and daughter.

s p e c ia l
A Manufacturer has 
ity an upright in.,*. 
will aell for on* h»ir! 

fa
» r  on*, half 

coat, for CMh, or ,,n
a responsible p*rt,
reship to the ( .J .
ment S., ManufiutUrM*l
Chicago. IIL _  Z 9

LOST— Hand l'*g~"
wearing appar.* 
between Memphis sn4 I 
Finder return to "

WANTED—Good 
cow. C. Land

Mildred of Lak.Mew 
phis visitors Tuesday.)

Helen, the 10 y**r l 
ter o f Mr. and Mr*, 
who underwent an 
appendicitis at ths 
pital two week* ago,' 
be taken home W*4a 
and Mrs. Booth li*J1 
south of Memphi* j 
Powell farm.

C ^ r tSl i t s s n c w
i couAd^e.
I xn you

c.SMrha ! 'i

O  L  C K  I Mi
/r

Attributing the present eco
nomic unrest to the backwash 
from the World War. Dr. J. A. 
MacMillan, pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian church, delivered an 
interesting talk at the Rotary

_________ __________ _____ ___ ____  meeting Tuesday noon on the sub
or the state to pav their tuition, i f  "Keeping the Home Fit**
the high school was maintained in Burning. He separated dearly

After the Lord's praver and the 
miipah benediction, the hostess 
served deMcieua iced nunrh te the 
following member* Frances Den- 
ay. Alice Ruth McClaren, Mary 
Winston Walters. Mary Helen 
Kinslow and Paulin* Ross.

Virginia Orr To Be 
Presented In 
Piano Recital

Mrs. Elmer *. Shelley will pre- 
her pupil. Virginia Orr. 

daughter o f Mr and Mr* W DJ 
Orr, In piano recital at the High] 
Sebeol auditorium. Friday even]  
iag. September 11, 7:30 o'clock ] 

Mias Orr will b* assisted by 
Mary Ellen Hssn ilnon, daughter 
e f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton.] 
Whs will sing

The public is cordially invited' 
te attend

Mrs. Milam Is 
Hostess To 
Christian W. M. S.

The Christian Woman1* Mia- 
tionary Society met Monday af > 
tern on n for their regular month
ly meeting In the homo of Mr*. 
Cleero Milam, with Mr* C. C. 
Morgan assistant hostess

The meeting was opened by 
siaging "Savior l ike a Shepherd 
Load Us.” Mrs Bradley led in 
prayer

A fter the business session, tho 
following program was given, with 
Mr* J. H. Norman a* loader. Mrs 
W, D. Norvell gave the devotion
al, choosing for her subject. 
"Many Gifts nnrl One Spirit." fol- 
lewed by prayer. “ Buildinr Bet
ter Mountain Communities ”  was 
discussed by Mrs. V. B Roger* 
“ I* Coursee the Mi**"»g Link?” 
eras riven by Mrs. J. W Stoke*.

A fter the mispah benediction 
the hostess served deliciou* ice 
cream and cake to the following 
member* Mesdame* J. W. 
Stoke*. W. R. Cahaness, R F. 
Shepherd R. L. Simmon*. W. D. 
Newell. J. H. Norman. V R 
Roger*. J. B. Wright. D. J. Mor. 
gensen, W C. fhapman, J M. 
Elliott. James Wilburn and Mrs. 
J. F. Bradley, nf Amarillo

of the wheel as a method of speed
ing up transportation. brought 
about the making o f rough, lop
sided wheels created by the sim
ple method of using a cross-sec
tion o f a large log. These are 
represented here by numerous old 
Mexican carts, which have wheels 
made in this manner. O f course, 
they are not now in use. but are 
to be seen here and there, to lend 
atmosphere Several of the*e will 
he represented in the tran«norta- 
tion -arade at the comine Fiesta, 
ia September.

Animal-drawn vehicle* sre r***- 
resented hv hundred* nf milk 
wagon* which are still motivated 
lit old Dobbin, and one enterpris
ing Arm here u*ee a t*am o f oxen 
a* an advertising medium.

Steam transportation is repre
sented bv the several trans-conti
nental railroad* which enter the 
cltv, and the beginning of the 
railroad era is *hown by the 
♦Irat locomotive ever u»ed on the 
Pacific coast, which is sometime* 
•teamed up and run* under its 
own power at celebration* It i* 
the property o f one of the rail
road*. and was one of the Drat 
locomotives we«t of the Rockies, 
heine brought around ths Horn in 
a **i1ing vessel.

Elect vie tr*"M|v>rtAti«ni i« to be 
in all its forma and prar 

♦trail* prvry type of trMlov and 
iRt^nrh**' n r  aro i»v th f
***rifle ElnrtHr and Lot Angrrlr* 
Rf lwav •v«t»ma.

Funio'lar, or rnooo-
••tn »*oad» are bv the
Purifir* line to the

nf Mount TiOwe wMI* Anrel'a 
Flicht. In the heart of the bu«i. 
n#-« •••-tiovi representr the cable 
railroad.

Auton*ohi|e tr*fi***o*tAtion }< 
represented bv the thoa««nd(i o* 
*•*!■« hn—e* o f •!! tvu fi *n^ 
♦•hHm in e**d ont of
the eitv. Rome of the rron**

District Court 
Convenes Monday

the home district.
The Supreme Court held thst 

the enumeration of the child and . .
the consequent apportionment of n* , ,  tk . , 1.1 i .  . . .  graphically brief and interestingthe funds was the basis of his * -T __ _ . . .

and concisely essentials from non 
essentials in the scheme of living 
and felt the pulse beat o f the] 

in remarks

The District Court of Hall 
County opened M-mdsv. Septem
ber 7. at which time dates were 
set on a number o f case*. The 
court docket ha* not a* yet been 
completed but it i« expected that 
it will be finished by the latter 
part of this week, according to 
District Judge A. J. Fires.

Two rase* were heard Tuesday 
and a number of other* are ex
pected to be heard this week, the 
judge stated. Civil case* are 
scheduled to be heard the first 
part of the court while criminal 
cases will be heard the beginning 
of the third week. Judge Fire* 
said.

The docket for this terra of 
court is comparatively light and 
it is expected that it will be dis
posed o f during this term of 
court without trouble.

Two humorous reading* were 
given by Mr*. Bill Bryan in aj 
charming manner and Mrs. May- 

■ ■  , nard H. Drake delighted Rotar-
< *•«*»*,pi .ntly. shvii Governor two vocal number*, ac-|

Sterling called the Drat «e**ion of rompaniPd by Mr*. Elmer S. Shel-t 
the fortv-second Legislature, he |ey. Dr. Turner L. Lewis intro-1

residence in the district. To this 
decision there was no remedy ex 
cept legislation.

permitted the bill to come before 
the body, and it passed with al
most a unanimous vote. Now. the 
law give* the children the same 
privilege* that the Mate superin
tendent ruled that thev had prior

duced the program.

Miss Eloise Cooper of Vega, 
visited old friend* here first of 
the week. She formerly lived in 
Memphis. She was the house

♦ o she disturbance. The material * u „ t c f  Katherine McMurry while, 
difference in the two bills is thst here.
the fixed rate o f tuition is done] Mrl R E Stroup o f Lubbock, 
awav with, and a high school shall Tuesday night in the home
charge the act at the cost of in- of Mr*. Mary B. Arnold.
•trucMon snoroved by the State M L. Kelly. Sr., of Dallas, spent 
Rosrd of Education. Monday and Tuesday in Memphis I

Now. those student* entitled to on business. He formerly lived 
high school privilege* In districts c„.„
. . V __,|_____ - i______  .  . .  :____ : , '

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Cayton. of 
Texhoma. Oklahoma, spent Sat
urday and Sundav here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. Alexander. Thev came for 
their son, Jimmie, who had snent 
the week with Mr. and Mr*. Alex
ander.

other than those of their residence 
are:

1. Resident* who reside in the 
rural school district but who were 
omitted from the census in March.

2. Scholastic* who are o f high1 
school grade who have become 
residents o f a rural, non-high 
school district after the taking of| 
the census, unless such pupils

DINA-MITE! a *
Watch for Date. 
Ask Your Grocer.

Leila E. Ballew. te*ch<r of th* 
if Improved 
al attention

ft21
ll-3c

Mr* Rov Meadlev, of Amaril
lo. was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dowell here

Dvftninr £r*tem of
Munir Study. Sperial
fftvpd btfindfri. Studi

pfcofi* 64.

F. D. Strirkler. president of the 
-.trickier Stores Company, of 
WteMta. Kansas, spent Saturday 
la Memphis in Interest of the lo- 

Tts went from tiers tit

Palace Theatre
Friday, Sept. 11

-VIRTUOUS HUSBANDS” 
with Jean Arthur and Elliot 

Nugent. 2 reel Comedy.

Saturday. Sept 12
"SH IPM ATES" with Robert 
Montgomery 4th episode 

"Hero e f the Flames”
Comedy

Monday, Sept. 14
John Bole* and loia Wilson 

in “ SEED” . Kox News.

Tuesday. Sept. 15
Barbara Stanwyck In "TEN  
TENTS A DANCE” . Comedy

Wednesday, Sept. 16
Thomas Meighan and Dor
othy Jordan in “ YOUNG 

SINNERS". Comedy.

Thursday, Sept. 17
William Haines and Irene 
Purcell In "JUST A GIG

OLO". Comedy.

10c TO ALL
ilk

Tuesdayw
Specials

Napkins
Regular 19c sellers. 

Tuesday Only

10«
Towels

j I Sc values, Tuesday only

104
Towels

29c values, Tuesday only

2 5 «
Men's Silk Underwear

Shuts and Trunks. Tues
day only, each garment

2 9 4

Stone Dept. 
Store, Inc.

The Price Remains The 
Same At The

P A L A C E

1 0 c  to all
VA’e have made our bookings for four weeks in ad
vance and have secured the best pictures the market 
affords. Remember, we change our entire program 
daily.

During the next four weeks we will show such fea
ture pictures as Richard Dix in "Public Defender"; 
Richard Barthelmeaa and Helen Chandler in "The 
Last Flight ; Jack Holt and Richard Cromwell in 

Fifty Fathoms Deep ; Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 
Loretta Young in ' I Like Your Nerve” ; Janet Gay- 
nor and Warner Baxter in "Daddy Long Legs'; 
William Haines and Irene Purcell in "Just A  Gig 
o lo " ;  l-eila Hyams and Reginald Denny in "Step 
ping Out and many other sure fire hits.

Vie are giving our patrons the advantage of low 
price* in order that they may see NF.W PKTURF.S 
WHILE FHF.Y ARE NEW at prices they can af
ford to pay. This is an unusual opportunity to see 
the cream of cinema art in picture* that are world
wide in interest and significance

Palace Theatre
Horn* Of W Electric

Save At ‘M ’ Syst<
Everything You Want At Prk 

You Can Afford

Flour
46 Urn.____________________

Lard
8 lb. Bucket

Meal
Large Sack

Peck ..

Bacon
Dry Salt, Lb.

Steak
L b . ....................................... .......................

Butter
Creamery, Lb.

Cheese
Cream, Lb.

“M” Systei
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A Til

Bran, Shorts, Chops, Wh< 
Oats and Laying Mash 

For Sale
Thin i» a good time to condition cM 

for Fall Ikying.

at the Checkerboard Froot

City Feed St<
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